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ThatOf

Of His
AFOL Thinks

Could Be Made
In The House

J.uly 30 .T
The sena'o voted today to elim-
inate all employers of ton or less
persons from the

wage-hou-r bill.

WASHINGTON, July 30
(AP) William Green clari
fied the
of Labor's attitude toward
the administration's wage
hour bill today in a letter
urging the senateto pass the
measureinsteadof it
back to

Dloc Organized
Some federation officials had

sought to sidctiack the measure
John P. Frey, piesident of the fed-

eration's metal tiades department,
said he had asked u number of
senators to delay Its consideration
until next yeai. r

Asked for comment on what
Green had written. Fiey said hi
position had not changed.

John L. Lewis, c'.iniiman of the
Committee for Industilal Coniz-
ation apparently was on the side
of his foo In the wa: between the
A. F. of L., and C I. O. Lewis de
clined comment on Oi eon's lrtte
but It was announcedat his offic
that CIO officials weie at the cap
itol working for senate anpiov-o- f

the measuie The senate bill
as leviscd, was th'

. type of a measureLewis advocat
ed when ho testified before thr
labor committee on the onginn

bill.
Green's""TetfTer was tccelved by

the senate shortly after a non
partisan house bloc organized to
hold congress In session until the
wage-ho- legislation Is passed.

The Green letter, addressedto
Chairman Black (D-Al- of the
senatelabor committeewas expect
ed by the measure'sproponentsto
counteract the move
ment staited aftci Frey had sought
to forestall Immediate action.

SenatorMcCarran saiu the letter
asserted that while the bill was
not entirely satisfactory to labor,
the federation wanted It passed
rather than in the
hope that changescould be made
in the house.

Fourth Day Of Debate
This came as the

senateentered its fouith day of
debateon the disputed labor meas
ure.

SenatorReynolds (D-N- opened
the days skirmishing by submit

See LABOR, Page 8, Col. 2

Resists
Return To

Okla., July 30 A)
Pete Traxler, southwesterndesper-
ado, began a fight today to res st
return to Eastham, Texas, prison
farm where he was under
armed robbery sentencewhen he
escaped early this month.

Ralph Buscy, Holdenvllle attor
ney, notified Fred
state pardon and parole attorney
that he had been retained by Trax
ler.

Busey indicated he would ask a
writ of habeascorpus freeing the
escaped convict from a warrant Is
suedby Gov. EL W. Marland direct
lng that the outlaw be returned to
Texas.

Busey said Traxler wanted to
stand trial in Oklahoma on armed
robbery charges.

To
Conn., July 30

CT) Lester P.Harlow, Stamford
Inventor, Informed he would be
prosecutedon charges of violat-
ing the national tabor relations
act, threatened today to demand
a senateInquiry and seek

af President Itoose-ytl-t.

Louis Y. Gaberman, assistant
federal district attorney, an-

nounced last night lie would
prosecuteBarlow, one-tim- e Con-

necticut leader of Iluey
"share thewealth" movement, us
a result of the Inventor's out-
burst nt n national labor relations
board hearing, IJarlbw accused
the board of radicalism, charged
tho were u "racket,"
and Invited Trial Examiner Paul
Davler to "tell the president of
the United Statestor me to go to
liclL"
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A protest by the ISIcxIcan
consul brought an end to this
scone In nn Aztec pageant nt
Dallas. The consul denied that

Few OldtimersAt
Picnic Gathering

ON LABOR

FRONTS

By the Associated Press .

today in current
labor disputes.

DETROIT Temporary agree-men- t
ends what union leaderscall-

ed one-da-y "wildcat" strike of bus
drivers: national labor relations
board calls rebuttal witnesses hop
ing to prove Foid company Insti
gated May 26 disorders, coerced
and Intimidated employes and en
couiagcd company union.

PITTSBURGH Glen W. McCabc
res gns presidencyof Federationof
Flat Glass Workers to end six-

month fight against ouster and
prevent schism In C.I.O. affiliate.

BUFFALO, N. Y. Employer rep-
resentativesdraft counter propos
als to union demands for submis-
sion at peace conference In pack
ing plant stiike.

NEW YORK Wo'rkcrs In 79
shoe factories In greaterNew York
selected a C.I.O. afflllato to repre
sent them In all except two shops,
the national labor relations board
announced. Two plants voted re
tention of the A. F. of L. union as
bargaining agent.

PHILADELPHIA-Thr- ce month
strike at Apex Hosiery company
mill ends with C.I.O. union obtain
ing bargaining rights for its mem
bers; Z.DUU worKeis Dfiected.

ATLANTA, Ga. Garment work-eis- '

union oiganlzei plans to re
turn to Barnsvillc, Ga., where she
said she had beenejected "forcibly"
by a group that stormed hotel
room.

Gaberman, who did not Indi-
cate when u warrant would be
issued, said Harlow would be
prosecuted under a sectionof the
act making It unlawful for any
person to "wilfully resist,prevent.
Impede or, Interfere" with the
board or Its agents In the per-
formance of their duties. It pro-
vides maximum punishmentof a
$6,000 fine und one year's

Harlow, Inventor of a depth
bomb used by the V. S. during
the world war, and claimant to
several million dollars for the
Invention, Issued a statement
suylng he also would file charges
against James A.. Farley, pott-mast- er

general; Homer B. Cum--
nilngs, attorney general; and
"many others ukoclated wllh tho
democratlo national political ma--
khuic.

WantsPres.Roosevelt Impeached
Inventor Faces Labor Charges, Threat-

ened Hit Back At Democrats
STAMFOUD,

Im-
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Aztecs sacrificed women, and i

a warrior was substituted for
the girl, Ocruldlnn Rolicrtson.

a

More ExpectedTo At
tend EventLater

In The Day
Men and women, who more than

20 years ago migrated to Howard
county to establish homes in the
barren prairie country', mustercc'
their diminishing ranks for the
13th annual old settlers reunion
Friday at the Cottonwood park.

At noon a comparatively smai:
number of the old timers had put
in their appearancefor the affair,
but tliose in charge were confident
that many more would find their
way to the park during the after-
noon.

Pioneer lesidents and their fam-
ilies spread picnic luncheons on the
grass beneath tho spreading ca
tonwoods and dined much aftei
the fashion of their outings In the
groves thiee and four decades ago

Hero and there were the Ander
sons, the Robinsons, the McKin- -

neys, the Prices and severalotheis
Mixing and mingling before lunch
ttmo were many of the plonce.
residents of town and county
among them Charles and Waltei
Robinson, Sam Uunchanan,B. F
McKlnney, A. Knnpp, Charier
Bayes, Sterling Price, and many
more.

There were no activities during
tho morning except visitation. Dur
lng the afternoon there were to be
short talks, and at 8 p. in. an old-tim- e

dance was to be preceded by
a fiddlers' contest.

Tho danco is to be repeatedSat-
urday evening at the same hour.

BOTTLE-THROWE-R

FORT WORTH, July 30 lP W
J. Loftus, 33, Austin attorney, to
day faced two aggiavatcd assaul
complaints in county court at lav,
No. 1 here in connection with the
alleged throwing of a bottle dur
ing the finale of the second Casa
Manana revue at the Frontici
Fiesta, Wednesday night.

Miss Mary Ray, 10, of. Fort
Worth, who was struck by a hot
le, had threestitches takenin he.

head at a hospital here. She te
celved emergency treatment nt
tho fire hall on the fiesta ground
before being taken to the hospital

PARLIAMENT CLOSED

LONDON, July 30 OP) Parlia
ment adjourned for the summer
recess today, after a notable ses
sion that saw Britain change kings
ana plunge into the world arma-
ment race.

Throughout the session parlla
ment and governmentfaced a con-
stant threat of war, endeavoring
to keep the Spanish civil conflict
from spreading to the rest of
Europe,

It approved a five-yea- r $7,500,- -

1000 armament program and deajt
with the constitutional crisis cre--
ated by the abdication of former
iVDg ISawa

NewsFrom
it ji. a jlw tv tr tv

Over Texas
GONZALES, July 30 VP) Sher

B. Nenihbors is warring on
what he calls "cotton picker kid
napcrs."

He has Jailed several pcisons and
warned others who he said had
coma from other sections to obtain
hands for harvesting the crop. The
promise of whiter fields was the
lure offered, he said.

"Wo need all the help we can get
around here," ho added.

ABILENE, July 50 UP) Mrs.
M. S. Inglcvv right of Fort Worth
has taken contract for drilling a
4,COO foot wildcat test north ot
Ulackuell In Nolan county, to
spud on or before Sept. 1.

It will bo drilled on a 6,000 acre
block in the Decker community
assembled by John Cochran of
Sweetwater and turned over to
C. W. Clark of Wichita Falls.

PORT ARTHUR, July 30 UP)

The newest fishing spot on the
Gulf of Mexico is now open to
anglers.

Contractors have completed lay-

ing of a concretecap 10 feet wide
and 6,900 feet long on the top of
the east jetty In the gulf below
iJort Arthur.

The jetty extends five miles Into
the gulf and the cap on the outer
end forms a walkway which makes
accessible fishing rounds formerly
cached only by boat

LAREDO, y SO CP An av-
erage of 150 automobiles driven
by American touiists cross the
International border Into Mexico
daily, records for July of the cus-
tom house here show.

ABILENE, July 30 IJP) Nine
amateur ilngmen have been named
by the Abilcno Boxing club to meet

team from BroWnwood hero Aug.
2. Winners will get trips to tho
state T.A A.F. tournament Aug. 12
and 13 at Port Arthur.

Allotment Made For
Marshall FortI Dam

WASHINGTON, July 30 UP)

The bureau of rcclamaton an-
nounced today a $5,000,000 allot-
ment of emergency funds to con-
tinue construction of Marshall
Ford d:m, 12 miles above Austin,
Texas, on the Coloiado river.

The first stage of the dam, now
under construction, will have a
concicte wall 192 feet high and
2,285 feet long to store 800,000 acre
feet of water. The second stage,
which may bo undertaken in the
future, would raise the height to
270 feet for storage of 2,500,000
acre feet of water.

Tho Marshall Ford dam will be
come part of a series planned for
the river by the Lower Colorado
River Authority, a Texas agency,
and des gned to control floods, aid
irrigation and create incidental
power.

Two Wounded
In Gun Fight

Pair Beiiij: Sought As
Slavers Of Houston

Cafe Operator
HOUSTON, July 30 UP) --Two

men sought as the "spot killers"
of a cafo operator were seriously
wounded in a gun fight with police
In the wnterfront section today

Police oveitook the pair while
tra'llng two men who fled from
the downtown area after one of
them had shot J. C. Stiff to death
as he sat In his automobile outside
a wholesale grocery.

Cruising Patrolmen Dallas
rnrasn anan, iu Thornton re
ported tho two men were seriously
injuied, one In the back and the
other in the shoulder.

The two gunmen abandoned
their car and fled on foot through
the woods, emptying their pistols
and rifles at Thornton and Thrash,
the officers said.

The wounded gunmen outdls
tanced the two police officers and
lost themselvesin the thick under
brush.

Squads of police officers, deputy
sheriffs and Investigators for the
district attorney's office were rush-
ed to the scene.

The number of the coupe aban
doned by the men was the sameas
the machine the men fled from the
Stiff shooting, officers said.

INJURIES FATAL
SKEGNESS, Eng July SO UP-Ha- rold

Davidson, the unfrocked
rector of Stiffkey, died today of
injuries received Wednefdaywher
ha was mauled by a lion. He had
been delivering a speech from the
lion's cage a part of his job In a
sideshow.

Americans In
NearbySchool

ReportedSafe
Fear Hnd Been Felt For

Group Taking Refuge
At University

FIGHTING GENERAL
AROUND CITY WALLS

Chinese General Orders
Up More Troops To

Comhat Nipponese
PEIFINO, July SO OT) J.

Lclghton Stuart, American pres-
ident of Ycnchlng university,
came through n new

battle area southwest of
Pclplng tonight to report that n
group of Americans taking re-
fuge there was safe.

PEIPING, July 30 (AP)
Heavy artillery firing start-

ed suddenly this afternoon
southwestof here at Yench-in- g

university, refuge of a
jroup of Americans, as China
was reportedto have ordered
her crack central army into
action to drive the Japanese
army out of North China.

Fighting Is General
Oravo nppiehon-ilo- had been

felt for the safety of the Amerl
cans.

Fighting was general once again
all about the ancient walls of the
Manchu capital. The Japanese
army was believed to be engaged
n relentless "mopping up" opera-

tions against the remnants of the

WASHINGTON, July SO .T
President ltoosevelt said today
that the Far Kasloru s (nation
was very disturbing and that
lie would keep in close touch
with developments over the
week-en-

The presidentmade thisbrief
Dlwerviitlon on the Fur East-
ern situation at his regular Fri-
day press conference.

Just cr6i the street at the
state departi.i n., coded wire-
less messages flying hulfwa
around the world brought Int
est reports on tho safety of
lUneriauns in China,

9th Chinese aimy, t.io ma n body
of which now holds posltiom
across the Yungtung river to th
west.

All communication was severec"
with Yenching university. The
university Is supported by Ameri-
can missions and is one of China's
outstanding educational institu
lions.

Firing- was especially heavy west
of the city, indicating a major en-
gagementmight be in progress.

To support tho 37th and 132nd
divisions of the 20th nrmy, whlcl
aro enticnched on tho west bank
of the Yungtlng, Generalisslmc
Chiang Kai-She- premier and
commander-in-chie-f of the Chines:
army, was reported to havo or
dcrcd up 50,000 hignly-tralne-d ant

troops of the cen
tral army.

Japs Preparing
Japanesesluices declared they

had learnedan attack In force had
been ordered against thc.r posl
tlons around Peiplng with the
main body of tlvo Chinese army,
supported by tho Nanking gov
ernments modernized air force
ceJAPS ItKNEW, l'uge 8, CoL 3

JEWELS TAKEN FROM
GARY COOPER HOME

LOS ANGELES, Calif. July 3C
(yi'i Burglars broke Into the pala
tial West Los Angeles home o
(Jary Cooper, film star, and stole
jewelry valued In excess of J18.00C
early today, police leported.

The buiglaiy was committed
while Cooper and his wife, tin
former Veronica Halfe, weio oul
visiting friends. A houaekeepei
awakenedby the actoi s dog, dls
covered that many of the loomr
lad been ransackedby the intrud

ers.
Returning Just as Officers A. M

Sheets nnd George Saurar of tf.
west los Angeles police were
making an Investigation, the Coop
crs made a hurried appraisal o
their losses, which may total moie
than $23,000.

Missing jewelry alone was worth
upwards of $18,000, they said, and
costly dinner plate, linens and
clothing were also believed to have
been taken.

PLANE FALLS INTO
BAYOU AT GALVESTON

GALVESTON, July SO UP) Joey
W. Haden, about 26, prominent
young Galveitonlun, was believed
to have been Instantly killed today
when his airplane plunged Into
Offats bayou. Haden left th mu
nlclpal airport or a short flight
Spectators saw his plan circling
as though in difficulty and then
uivc in the bayou. Efforts were be-
ing made to recover the body.

Two CondemnedTo Die In Plot
To SpreadQermsAmong Troops
HKNDAYE, Franco-Spanis-h Frontier, Jul) 300

P Spanish Insurgent authorities announcedlate
today that a mllltnry court hnd quickly condemned
to death two Frenchmen,chargedullh plotting to
spread diseaseovrr Insurgent territory

The two men were charged also wllh espionage.
The military prosecutor drmnnded the dentil sen-
tence.

Insurgent officials declarer! Uie prisoners wore
carrying tubes ot typhoid und sleeping Hlrknct
germs when they were arrested. They charged
that each received 100,000 francs (about $3,70) to
spread the germs behind Insurgent lines.

However, General Francisco was reported to
have orderedsentencestayed until an International
commission could review nlleged evidence of an
International plot to loose the germ.
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SabotageHinted In Swift
Burning Of VesselIn Bay

Special Inquiry Ordered Into Affair; Dead
Missing; All Others Of 93 Aboard Are Removed

I1ALTIMORK, July SO (.!) Cupl. Charles O the eharr.-d-. smoking bay steamer. City
of suggested that imiy have uccnimtcd the of fire

left two dead anil two missing of u nt of 03 aboard the ship.
The speedof flames as flared through superstructure of the boot will one

of Interestsof tho Inquiry launched A spec al federal Inquiry board vvisWashingtonto hold the of hearings tomorrow company mi d Unit It, too, probe

Pair Sought

For Slaying
Body Of Slain New Mexi

co Farmer Found In
Shallow Grave

POUT ALES, N M , July 30 (Pi
Eastern New Mexico and West
i'cxas officers spread n wide
search today for men
ivanted for questioning in connec
tion with the killing of their em
.iloyer, ilargus, Delphos coin
munlty farmer.

Hargus' body, head shatteredbj
a shotgun charge, found in a
jhallow grave near farm home
yesterday.

Officers sought two youths who
came from Pumps, Tex, eaily thif
week and took jobs on tho Ilargut.
fiiim Tho hunt veered toard
Pampa today.

Mis. Hargus testified at the In
quest that and of the
young men were milking yester
day, she heard a shot fired
near a corial where sho believed
the other youth nnd Hargus were
working.

Later, sho both youth:
camo to the house and told her
Haigus had gone "to town foi to
bacco." Then they left, she said.

Sheriff U. L. Hollls said a scarcr
of the farm disclosed a length of
bloody rope, which apparently hid
been used to drag Hargus' bod-an-

two discharged shotgun car
trldges. A shotgun belonging to
Hargus was missing, he said.

MERCURY HITS TOP
FOR SEASON, 101

Theie was prospect of. the mer
cury's hitting a new top for the
season In Hlg Spring this after
noon, shattering a record that
would be only 24 hours old.

Highest reading of the summer
was registeredThursday, when the
mercury at uirport climbed to
101. It held to that from 4

to 5 p. m Todny, at 1 o'clock, the
reading was 98, a decree higher
than at the same hour yesterday.

And, as Ulg Spring folk swelter-
ed, there camo no foiecast of any
letup In the heat wave.

FLIGHT OK'I)
WASHINGTON, July SO .V

The bureau of ulr commerce
granted Jimmy Muttern today
a iHTiult, efretlie "early next
wwk," for a flight across the
North Pole to Moscow.

MINNEAPOIJ8, July SO Lil-
lians Nelson, who shrunk ten
Inches In height In five years,
today credited a gland o;erutIon
with saving bis life and putting
him "on top of the world."

He's gaining- strength, he said,
eating "anything," taking auto-
mobile trips and Ufa,
He's pleased also to know his
case has aidedothers so afflict-
ed.

Two years ago surgeons re-
moved half of his parathyroid
glands In nn effort to stop the

of his bonesthat
reducedbit stature. He had been

for 15 years.
Kelson stIU Is five feet tall,

but said was growing strong-
er "evtty day" and for
won! to the time he will
be even more active,

"As far aa my life was
Nelson said of his oper

French officials said lhc Int. I received no for-m-al

information on the nlleged plot, although In-

surgents said nil world capitals, well as the
league of nations,would bo not fled.

Franco, Insurgent leader, the two were
actors un International pint to spread epidemics.
He announced ho had furnlslird the leaguo of na-
tions and nil world capitals with detailed Informa
tion the purported plan.

He charged that the scheme organized In
London and intuited K.nglMuwn, Frenchmen and
Spnnlards, some In high pot tlons

The two (nndrinnod, I.ouls Chahrat and Jean
lloiijenniT, wore nrrested Pucntarahln. They
were alleged have Miniigi;1ed diseasegerms across

iMirtler.
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Stale Sunt.
To Talk Here

Public To Hear
L. A. In Sjilur- -

dnv Addrot)

State Superintendent L A

Woods will appear beie S itunlu'
at 10 it m. In the ilistmt couit
room to discuss many school piob
lema of currunt intcic-t-.

Tiio head of the slate's oduca
tional nystem will cone-i- n hlmol
muinly with n discussion of th"
n(!w school laws enacted by th
45th

Woods is making a tour of th
state during the months of Jul;
and August to fnmiliurlze tl
school authoi ltles, tiustucs and
pations with school laws.

Both itlss Anno Martin, county
superintendent, und W. C Klank- -

cnslilp, city superintendent, urged
their constituents to hear thestate
superintendent In his addresshe c

Miss Sue 1! Mann, deputy state
superintendent, will bo heio for
tho

CC MEN TO AUSTIN
ON HOSPITAL BID

J. H. Greene, chamber of com
merce manager, accompanied by
Bob Sclicrmcrhom, chamber presi-
dent, left Friday afternoon for Aus
tin on a mission this
city s appl cation for the state
clcemosynsry institution.

During the morning the city
commission convened In a called
sessionto considerlevlsing tho wa
ter schedule included In the Big
Spring br of.

H. M. Myers, member of the
state board of contiol, was expect-
ed to view the Big Spring site some
time during tho weekend. He fail-
ed to Bee It when the board was
making Its tour of this section re-
cently.

1

KILLED BY STROKE
BRAZIL, Ind., July 30 (A)

Lightning stiuck a hay wagon near
here today, killing three men and
Injuring a fourth. The men had
taken refuge under the wagon dui-in- g

a storm.
Sam Boyce, 65; Fred Buckalew.

34, and Clyde Cheezem, 28, were
killed.

John Elder, 64, was knocked un-
conscious.

The men were membeis of a
threshing machine crew

ation, "I figured I was gone. 1

made a try though, and I'm glad
of it. This has been the most
wonderful summer since I have
been sick."

Off his earlier calcium diet.
Nelson ndw rats regular meals.
Dr. Itlchurd Johnson of Univer-
sity of Minnesota hospital, who
buuidled the case, Insists on a
quart ot milk a day and lots of
vitamins A and D to promote
bone growth.

Dr. Johnson said he was con-
vinced Nelson's rase was an ex-
ample ot osteo-tiulucl- a, or soft-
ening of the bone. The

glands control mineral-
ization of the bones. Overactive,
they can drain the calcium and
other minerals from the bonea
Into the bloodstream,
depositing them In other organ
where they "petrify,"

OperationHalts His Shrinking
Had DecreasedIn Stature,Man Gain-

ing, 'Is On Top Of The World'

enjoying

shrinking

con-
cerned,"

Invited
Woods

engagement.

concerning

para-
thyroid

sometimes

Now

Into the e.iuse and results of the
fire iin.l n ser es of minor explo
sions which insscncers said fol
lowed the first burst of flninev

Inspectors of the marine inspec
tion and navigation bureau went
to tho vmnuldeilng hull of the
ship, still ngiound on Bolfln point,
this morning for an examination
of the bllsteicd stcl hull and the
twisted m.ihs of fl mes which hnd
suppoited the wooden deckhouses.

Captain Brooks emphasized that
he d d not hold to sabotageas "my
theoiy

"Only An Iden"
"If thete wore any sabotage,"h

said, "theie ought to be a reason,
and I mint say I haven't the re-

motest Idea why anybody should
want to stmt It This is only an
idea Just one of the things I
huvo beiii thinking about."

Officials of the Chesapeake Bay
line, which hnd operated the

boat, checked the names
of 89 known survivors against
hiiHtily-compile- d passenger and
cicw lists. Then they announced
that only two persons were m ss-I- ng

and tint two were dead There
were 40 passengersand 53 crew
membeis, all easterners, aboard
when the fire bioke out, the com--,
pnny said.

The dead:
J. R. Pollkoff, an Aiken, S. C,

lawyci.
Charles Whcalton, memberof the.

crew.
The missing:
H. Paige, a passenger, address

unknown
Cy Haynic, nn oiler.
The liner, en route to Norfolk,

became a floating furnace 14 miles
below Baltimore.

Flume Spread Quickly
Flames, passengers said, roared

from the lower holds and within
thiee m nutes after the first alarm
had enveloped two-thir- of tho
boat.

Tho passengers, most of whom
were at dinner, scurried to tha
rails, many still clutching their
napkins. Others tumbled from their
stuterooms. The crew surged up

See SAHOTAGK, Page8, CoL Z

FORD IN EXCELLENT
HEALTH AT AGE 74

DETROIT. July 30 UP)-H- enry

Ford Is 74 years old todny. Seem-ngl- y
In the best of physical condi-

tion, he looks 60 and belles his years
by still indulging in such exerclso
us bicycling and running.

Ford, who was nearly 40 years
old when he oigunlzed the present
Ford Motor company, bus no ln- -
tcntlon of retiring

As usual, there was no birthday
celebration for Ford today

Ford attilbutes his splendid
bysicai condition to the fact thathe keeps active and interested In

things."

Weather
WEST TEXAS' Partly cloudy

tonight und Saturday.
LAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy

probably local thundersnowers Innortheast portioj tun-g- and Sat-
urday; cooler In northwest portion
toulrtit.

TE.MPEHATUKKS
Tfcurs. FrL
pin. a--

1
v 97 84

1 09 83
3 100 83
4 ., .101 81
8 .101 79
6 100 71i
7 83 78a . ,,,,,,,, p-- 80.

M
8a

:::::::::::::::::: 5 91
93

Sunset Today jil3 p. a.j sunriseSaturday 6:00 a.'
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SPORTS
PARADE

By HANK MART

Jack Doran wasn't the only Oos-denl-

to capture honors at the
Lubbock tournament. The team
at a whole didn't go so far but
three other membersof the team
received honorable mention foi
various feats and JakJe Morgan
the "clthcr-sldc-" ahorUtoppcr, re
ceived a pair of sport shoes for
hitting two triples. Both blows
came In the opening game to aid
In the 12-- 3 victory over Wolfforth.

Other boys mentioned were Pat
Stacey and Chuck Morgan, combl
nation men. Both Patrick and
Charlie participated In nil threi
games. Stacey pitched the second
one and lost out, 3-- despite the
fact that he allowed only seven
hits while Morgan was on the hil
for the final affair against the
Tahoka Cowhands.

If the second nine of Harold
AJcey's Muny golf course is n:
'swellcgant' as the present nine
now In operation. Big Spring -
goL to have one of the classiest
layotrw In West Texas The pro
is working hard and will soon be
gin the seeding of the gieens.

The excellent round of Eddie
Morgan was almost overlooked
last Sunday when the local Sand
belt golfers lost to Midland. Eddie
fired a 68 at his opponent nnd( ac
cording to reports, was the "hot
test" thing seen in Midland j
POnjo time. There wasn't cnougi.
golf courses in Eastland to inter-
est Eddie so he moved westward
to Odessa where he can come home
every weekend to brush up.

Scouts of Schrelncr Institute,
Kerrville, are on the trail of Jack
Wilson and Steve Baker thes
days and the two er line
men will probably go into the hill
country for a try at positions that
in time, can lead to the varsity
squads at Texas university. Ste
phen last played two years ago
lettering at center, while Wilson
completed his high school eligibil
ity In 1936 and was
guard four years.

Cleaning the cuff- - Lou Gchrlp
has hel-- l the batting lead of the
American League since June 1C

which is quite a record, but unless
the veteran first sacker hits todaj
against the St Louis Browns, he
may lose it to a fellow mate. Joe
DiMagglo who Is only three pointc
away. . , . Meanwhile Joe Med- -
wicltfl season average threatenr
to fall before .400 for the first
time. He went hitless against the
Giants yesterday and dropped tc.. . . . Baylor will have about 33
boys out for football practice thir
season.... A heftier squadshould
greet George Brown when he is
sues! the call for football practice
Here, ....
Futurity, Handicap

Arlington Features
CHICAGO, July 30 UP) Horse

men will find two big pots of goU'
at the end of Arlington Park's
"golden rainbow" tomorrow.

The J50.000 Arlington Futurltyl
and the $25,000 Arlington Handicar
will feature the closing day of the
huge racing plant's 30-d- meet
lng and the two stakes are ex
pected to draw upwards of 40.00C
spectators.

An even dozen
the best from the East and the
Westareexpected to fight It out
In the Futurity over six furlongs.

klilflll

fcai.- - jjafan

BRUINS AND GIANTS OPEN THREE GAME SERIESTODAY
GUMPERT TO Allison May
OPPOSEBILL

LEE ON HILL
By SID FEDKIt

Associated Fmm Sports Writer
Either the Cubs or the Giants

are all built up for another awful
let-do- this weekend.

Beginning today in Chicago they
open the second act of their pri-
vate battle for the National league
lead.

No other outfit appears to have
any Intention of challenging these
two. The Cubs,at the moment, have
a three-gam-e lead on the G'ants,
and the rest of the loop is strung
out sevengames and more behind.

Perhaps they thought it was all
In fun yesterday as each made
ready for the other by dropping
their starts. The Cubs were given
a thorough going over by the
Brooklyn Dodgers, 10-- The Giants
were handcuffed by Lefty Bob
Welland and lost 5--2 to the Card!
nala.

Harry Qumbert, who blanked the
Cubs In last Sunday'sgame, was
Bill Terry's nomination to start the
pitching for today He runs up
against B II Lee, the Cubs No. 1
pitcher, who was as useful as last
winter's overcoat when the Giants
went to work on him Sunday.

Cop Series
The Yankees wound up their

series with the Detroit Tigers yes-
terday by taking a 6 close one
on Bill Dickey's homer with two
out and two strikes on him in the
n'nth inning.

The defeat dropped the Tigers
back into third place in the Ameri
can league, and made room for the
White Sox to climb back into sec-
ond by nipping the Washington
Senators2--0 on Thornton Lee's left
handed pitching performance.

The Cincinnati Reds were
with four hits by J m Turner

and were nosed out by the Boston
Bees to fall back into a tic for
sixth place with Brooklyn. Dolph
Camilli's homer with the bases
loaded gave the Phillies an 11-- 7

win over the Pirates.
Jimmy Foxx hammered homer

No. 26 and the Red Sox socked the
Browns 5--3. The Athletics' fielding
fell apart in the ninth inning, and
handedthe Indians a 5--4 victory.

RangerBeaten
By EndeavourI

NEWPORT. R. I., July 30 CfP
Harold S Vanderbilt indicated by
his actions today the day befort
the Ranger will begin defenseot
the America'sCup that he was un-

disturbed by Its first defeat in 1J
starts which his one-tim- e after-
guard administeredwith a former
British challenger for the trophy

Only weather conditions so in-

clement as to endanger the Ran-
ger would prevent the big sloop
from starting today, Vanderbilt
said. In a special raceagainst three
others, including the Endeavour I
which outdistanced the American
defender yesterday, in the le

run from Vineyard Haven.
The otherentries In today's sail

ing duel arranged by the Eastern
Yachting club were Gerard B Lam
bert's Yankee, and Chandler Hon
ey's Rainbow.

TKXAS LEAGUK LEADERS
By the AssociatedPress)

BATTING
AB H BA

Peel, Ft Worth
Spcrry, O. C.
Keesey, O C.
Mackle, O. C. .

Governor, O. C.
Runs: Peel 93,
Hits Peel 157,

144.

226

157
121
142

123
McCoaky (Bt)
McCosky 145.

.384
.354
.33'
J332
.32f

hits: Peel York (Tl)

hits McCosky Sands
(Tl)

Home runs- - Dunn (Bt) IS, Kas-terlln-

(OO
Stolen bases. Christman (Bt)

Levey (Ds)
Rons batted Peel 103. Easter--

ling
Innings pitched: Cole (Gv) 224

Reid (FW) 21L
Strikeouts Grodzlekl (Iln) 148

Cole
Games won: HuUn (OC) 19

Touchstone (OC) 17.

409
342
4T7

S84
75

82.

64,
38.

17,
13.

17.
SO,

25.
in:

85.

Fascinating' Exciting- -
. . .

ENTERTAINMENT
Next Saturday,July 31st

At The
Formal Opening Of

SandersTire Co.
Big Spring's Kelly Springfield Tire Dealer

Don'tMiss It!
NEXT SATURDAY, JULY Slst
From 8:00 P. M. Until G:00 P. M.

SandersTire Co.
"4'ayjU You Side On Kelly Annoj-ubber-

SmEAST USD . PHONE 750

Win If Vet
Stands'Gaff

Texan Trounces Shields
Soundly But Drags

To Showers
SKA BRIGHT, N. J, July 30 tJP
If Wllmer Allison's battered body

can stand the strain of one more
match, the former U. 8. tennis sin-
gles champion may return to Tex-
as with the Sea Bright Bowl add-
ed to his string of comeback con
quests.

Allison literally dragged himself
Into the locker room after defeat-
ing Frank X. Shields, the former
Davis Cup star of Hollywood,
Calif., yesterday In the semi-fina-ls

of UieLawn Tennis and Cricket
club's 50th annual Invitation

To Allison's already aching right
arm and weakenedright knee was
added the handicap of a strained
back ligament.

In deference to the
veteran's physical condition, the
tournament committee postponed
the men's singles final until tomor
row afternoon.

Meets Rlgga
Allison's opponent In the title

round will be youthful Bobby Rlggs
of Los Angeles, who yesterdayell
mlnatcd the last foreign threat
from the men's division as he
turned back Jlro Yamagishi,Japa-
ncse national champion, In anoth
er marathon semi-fina-l, 4, 3--6, G- -l

2-- 3.

Allison's greater tournament ex
perienceand superior net play en
abled him to topple Shields, but
onl yafter a bitter duel, 6--4, 3--6,

6-- 7--

Today's feature match pitted
blondo Alice Marble of Los An-

geles against her European
nemesis,stocky JadwigaJedrzejow-ska-,

Polish net queen, in the final
of the women's singles.

Miss Jcdrzejowska, who holds
three victories over Miss Marble,
entered the final round by defeat--
ing Dorothy Bundy of Santa Mon
ica. Calif.. 6-- 7-- Miss Marhie,
who Is defendingher championship,
here, had more trouble with Mrs.
Marjorie G. Van Ryn of Austin,
Texas, but won out, 9-- 6--

Tomorrow's program will Include
finals in the men's singles, men's
doubles, women's doubles, and mix
ed doubles.

MANTELL TO BE
HERE TUESDAY

Fans can hardly know what to
expect when they take their places
at tbe Bur Snrinjr Athletic club
next Tuesday night.

The two wrestlers of the main
event,Tex Watklns and Shiek Mar-Alla-

have been known to resort
to any kind of tactics to win but
they will be herdedaroundthe ring
by one of the best refereesin the
ring today, Dutch Mantell.

MantelL as rough as they made
them In his day, has always insist
ed on his boys wrestling clean in
any bout he works. If they cross
him up he can get a little rough
h.msclf and the "muscleheads'
know it.

Supporting Watklns and Mar- -

Allah are Jack Gorman and Vic
Weber In the semi-fina- l, while
Tarzan Krause and Jack Terry
have been lined up for the Initial
bout of the evening.

9

Oklahoma City 3Ioves
111--2 GamesOut Front

By the Associatedl'reas
Tulsa gave way to Beaumont to

day as challengersof the league-leadin-g

Oklahoma (Sty Indians.
The Beaumonters moved ahead
with a 4--0 shutout they handedthe
Oilers last night, mainly on the
strength of Joe Rogalskl's six-h- it

pitching.
The scrambling for position

amongthe lower-place-d dubs, bow
ever, produced nothing to worry
the Oklahoma City pacers. They
extendedtheir lead to 11 2 games!
against San Antonio, the Padres
dropping their second straight 7 to
S. Because the season was nearly
a month past the half-wa-y mark
the Indians beemed in no danger
of losing their strangle-hol- d on
fiist place

Fort Worth continued in a dead
lock with San Antonio for fourth
position, dropping a fine game to
Houston 1 to 0

Dallas likewise lost a close one,
Galveston beating them 4 to 2 bj
virtue of a b'g sixth inning which
netted the Hues three runs.

4
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Joe Louis Worries Over Chances
Of Detroit Tigers, HauntsStadium

By EDDIE BB1KTZ
NE WYORK. July 30 (7- P- Doc

Jock Sutherland, demon coach of
the Pitt Panthers, is cruising
through the Ohio Valley, long a
hotbed for prospectivecollege stars

"Just a pleasure trip, says the
doc, adding: The scenery is beau-
tiful " Oh, yeah, how much does
it weigh? Concensus of tennis
players at Seabright Is that now
he has won the Davis Cup, Don
Budge ought to stick around and
defend It

Gladdest of all to see the Tigers
leave town was Mike Jacobs,for
Joe Louis has been doing most of
his training at the stadium
Larry Crawford, former Prince-
ton pitcher, now with the Phils,
keeps a notebook In which ho
Jots down the weaknessesof Na-

tional League hitters .

Printers hereaboutsare glad the
Seabrighttennis championshipsare

COOPER'SRIVAL

WBKSps' JPH
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ST. PAUL, July 30 UP) The na-
tion's kingpin golfers swung out
over the money trail again to-

day, on the Keller coarse, their
goal sharesof Ue eighth annual
St. Paul Open's$5960 prise mon-
ey.

Eighteenof the 72 holes of plaj
were on today's program, with
another le Journey sched-
uled for Saturday. The final le

test will be Sunday.
Defendingchampion and most

feared player in (he tournament
Is Liglithorbe Harrj Cooper, who
won the tournament last ear
ufter a playoff with Dick
Metx of Cbicago. They tied In
regular competitionwith 277 to-

tals.
Slummtn' Sam Sncad, the

Wilt Sulphur Sprints profes-
sional, and four other members
of the United States Ryder Cup
championship team hoped to
overtake Cooper this Jear. Tfcey
are Ralph Guldabl of St. Louis
National Open Utiist; Ilorton
Smith of Chicago, Johnny Ue-vo-lta

of Kvanstoo,and Ed Dud-
ley of Philadelphia.

MarathonSwim
BeginsAugust15

GALVESTON. July 30 Texas
first marathon swim of the "big
money" class has been announce!.
for Galveston, Sunday, Aug. 15, as
part of an aquatic carnival backed
by the Galveston Beach associa
tion and the Turf Athletic dub.

A prize list of 11.000 with a
purse of $500 to the winner, ha
been posted for the five-mil- e swim
along Galveston Beach, with the
entry lists open to both man and
women swimmers. Seven other
swimmers will be on the division
of the prize money, with second
place worth 1250, third. $100.
rouith, $50,. and fifth, sixth, sev
enth and eighth places worth SZ5.

Amateurs who with to retain
their standing may enter and com
peto for trophies.

By reasonof the fact this Is the
first such suimming race wherr
the prize list is lare enough to
attiact a rtprcsentative field, the
judges at the finish line probably
will be the first to form an idea
as to any "favorites" in the race.

00 Slay Enter
Officials anticipate an entry list

of around 200 swimmers, most of
whom have never been in the wa
ter together before, and figure
that the race will be the moi
"wide open sports event aver
staged in Ihe state.

Theie will be no entry fee, and
entries may be filed up to the day
of the race with the Galveston
chamber of commeicc.

The course of the race will lie
along the Seawall boulevard for
approximately half the distance
with the remainder along west
beach, in view of thousands of
week-en- d campersand fUhermen

The swimmers win start from
the dry beach, wade through the
surf into deep water, and swim
around a buoy that wilt mark the
vtaitlng point.

They will finish at on of the
beach piers In front of the heart
of Ui beachfront.

about over JadwigaJedreJowsWs
name was an "ouch" to all of 'em

Ho, hum, Ralph Kennedy of
New York played bis 1,613th dif
ferent golf course wbeq he shot a
round at Bluff Point -- On -- Lake
Champlaln, N. Y., the other day
You don't hear old Gabby Street
horsing, do you? He's on double
pay. .When he quit as managerof
the St. Paul Saints, the directors
voted him full salary for the rest
of the season ..Then Gabby caught
on as coach for the Browns.

A record delegation of British
scribes Is coming over for the
Farr-Lou- ls bout Trevor Wlg-na- ll

of the Express, already on
the Job, says everyLondon pa-
per and news agency will have a
man at the ringside, about 20 In
all One reason Hank Green-ber- g

Is pasting that apple Is that
every day the Tigers piny at
home he goes to Nnvin Field at
11 a. m for batting practice.

Closeups

Following are verbal portraits
of the Cosaen Oilers wno meet the
Continental Oilers on the East
Third diamond Sunday afternoon
In a game beginning at 0 p. m.

Oiler Miniatures:
Jack Doran. catcher Travels

some 40 miles to play every Cosden
game Lives In M'dlsnd For-
merly San Angelo boy .. Played
with the San Angelo Shcepherders
last season One-tim-e A. and M.
student Regarded as good pros-
pect while there. Leading hitter
of Cosdenltcs Clouting an even
.500 Won $10 In Lubbock tourna-
ment by leading all hitters with a

mark of .545 May not be around
long Freckled face, not so tall
. ..Bats 'cm from the left side of
the plate but throws the pellet in
the orthadox manner . Good arm
good head.

Horace Wallin, first baseman
He's a left handcr but he doesn't
think that way .. Has been around
. . . Went to T.C.U. where he earn
ed Just as good a reputat on in
basketballas he did in baseball
Dallas had finger on him Born
in the Big D but calls Fort Worth
and Big Spring home Feared
when up there with the timber de
spite the fact that he is batting
only .192 . His weaknessmust be
a curve ball Rarely strikes out
because he possessesabout the best
pair of eyes in the business He
looks slow but the b g fellow can
move We still can't see why the
Lubbock radio announcer called
him a cow.

Tommy Hutto, second baseman
Didn't mind the recent Ulness so
much but it was the thought of
laying off baseball so long "Of
all the times," he thought, "to get
sick" Has played some kind of
athletics since has was a "leetie"
brat . . Comes by it naturally, how-
ever Uncle Louie is the most
rabid baseball fin in th's part of
the country. Will travel miles
and miles to see the Oilers play
Tommy lettered threeyears In both
baseball and basketball at A. and
M Played professionalwith Mo
bile last seasonand was looked
over by Bill Terry but he didn't go
back Boasted a .320 batting av
erage all last season despite fre-- i
quent mishaps Formerly first
basemanbut converted.

Jake Morgan, short stop This
long-legge- d lad comes as an assist
from Stanton Used to be a
p tcher but he liked those assists
too well to stay up there throwing
thrn over for other guys to make

Could always hit, especially in
the clutch .Hsd chanceto go to
west coast to work under Lefty
U'Doul but Instead went to Chilli
cothe. Mo., college where he major
ed In basketball. Never says
much .. All around athlete.

Skeets West, outfielder The
great West Is a product of Loraine,
Texas, which, in case you didn't
know. Is the town with tie nearest
3ctlve baseball park Fastest thing
on two feet if he wants to be
Once outrun the sprinters at Sim-
mons university In his street shoes

A lean right hander who
doesn'tmind admitting he can play
when he wants to Doesn't exert
too much energy His wife's a
school marm but she never taught
him to hit a curve ball Looks
like a city dude.

uirmon Urandon, outfielder A
southpawswinger who has the best
til raw ng arm in West Texas
Can heave strikes acrossthe plate
from center fielder Hit Jt5
while in the Southwestconference

Crackerjack guard on that great
M3f Rice eleven that almost went
to me iiose isowi Also got a
look at Bobby Wilson. Harry Shu-for-

and the rest of the S.M.U
Mustangs the day the Owls were
licked. 10-- in 115 Working at
the refinery during the summer
and holds down Job as assistanti
Steer coach during the fall. ...Also

Pat Stacey, outfielder-pitch- er

Youngest man on the Cosden ball
t ub Another fellow who'd rath-
er play than eat. . Really'can fog
that fast one In there when on the
hill. . . Managed sevenhits In first'
eight trips to the plate when he
came here Unassuming Had1
the Lubbock people talking about'
Ids versatility. ..A little coaching
could send him higher.

Charlie Morgan, outfielder-pitch- er

Big and not so fast on hla feet
but usesbis head , Has had trou
ble in getting started but seemson
his way .rlayed wUh Balllnger
last year. , .Pitched a two-hitt- In
the Concho Basin, league but was
beaten, Muscle boun I

the chestwhich makespitching dlf- -

Grimm Great STANDINGS
'
pornsfoy'sTeam

Enthusiast
At Hunting

Traveling Evnngclist Has
Thirty Registered

Hounds
"Its the greatest sport In the

world. Its the one recreation that
hasn't changed down through the
generations. Evangelist B. B
Crlmm, who is holding a revival
meeting of all the churcheshere.
was speakingand his subject was!
wolf hunting

The "sky pilot" should know be-
cause he's been an enthusiast at
the sport for the past 25 years,go-
ing out on the long hunts two or
three timesweekly whereverhe is.

Crlmm, who resides in Marshall
when he isn't on the road conduct
ing ms services under canvas,
maintains a kennel of some 30
dogs which he considers"the most
valuable piece of property I own."

Ten of the dogs, all of them re
glstcred Walker bounds, were
brought along by Crimm and bis
associatesand are being kept on
the Lucas ranch north of Coahoma
in charge of Pat Sullivan.

Twice since he has been
here, the party nas gone out over
the hills in searchof the wild

Crimm makes his trip follow
ing his night services becauseit
is cooler and the prey feels better.
The party uses no guns, merely al
lowing the hounds to run the ani
mats down. Occasionally one is
killed but only when necessary.

Three years ago, when the evan
gel st conducted a meeting in Mid
land, a total of 37 wolves and coy-
otes were run down, while a year
later In Odessa 21 were encoun
tercd.

Ten more of Crlmm's dogs will
arrive soon to participate In hunts
but both of his favorites are here.
Morgan, a veteran hunter, has been
around a long time, while War
Maker Is a comparative newcomer
to the ranks. Crimm said he had
turned down offers as high as $300
lor the younger dog.

Jack Smith Made

DALLAS. July 30 UP Lank
Jack Smith of Fort Worth, tennis
kingpin of that city, bobbed up as
the odds-o-n favorite to win thr
Dallas open tennis tourney today
after he disposed of Oklahoma
City's Ed Lindsay In a quarter-
final match yesterday

Smith dropped the first set, 2--6

but ended it quickly with ?

victories. Doc Barr of Dallas en
tered the penultimate round with
a --3, 7--5 triumph t Frank Ste
phens, also of Dallas.

Fred Royer anrl .'ohnnle B-e- lt

man, both of Dallas, were sched
lied to play a quarter-fina- l match
oday.

Doubles play moved Into thr
quarter-fina-ls round with only one
upset, the smlli'itj of the d-

Hub BoyerJ. Hereford team b
O. H Hood and Smith Dobson, 2--6

. 6--3.

feats to heart and tries hardestat
all times. . Figures If there wasn't
any baseball there wouldn't be
"nuthin' "

Mike Shcrrod, second baseman
Another college boy Attended
John Tarleton for four years .
Hit town with Stacey Can't hit
as well as some of the others but
he figures he'll learn Got a
smart head on him Surprised
every one at the Lubbock tourna
ment by hooking Into two In the
only game he played but they were
solid licks . has been ableto keep
above ZOO alt year.

Manager Pepper Martin, third
sacker Played baseball about 30;
years, will probably play 30 more

Gets in all the time he can..
Has son who is going to be better
thin his old man ever was....Has
a beautiful swing, especially when
he is striking at that third one..
Witty as they come Will argue
f the need arises Would like to
have gone to the Wichita tourney
ir he had taken the trouble to win
the Waco affair but dldnt have
enough pitchers to go along .
Used to play with Neal Robe .
Never had a fight on the Held ,

Never hopes too but he's ready
Ask him In November about that
touchdown Jaunt "Jimmy Smith'
mado and he nods his head and
says, "Yeah, but old Freddy Fitz- -

slmmons should have won that
"game

CT
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Steer basketball coach when that trajTlffitY

across

Tennis Favorite
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ficult-.,- , Strikes out a lot but when I E. L. SALES CO, Distributors
h hit 'em, oh boy,,,,Takes da.' Big Spruijr

YKSTKUDAY8 KESULT8

Texas League
Beaumont 4, Tulsa 0.
Houston 1, Fort Worth 0.
Galveston 4, Dallas 2.

OklahomaCity 7, San Antonio 6

American Lcagna
New York 7. Detroit 6.

Chicago 2, Washington 0.
Cleveland 5, Philadelphia 4.

Boston 5, St. Lou s i.

National Lragoe
Brooklyn 10, Chicago 2.i

St. Louis S, New ork 2.
Boston 2, Cincinnati 1.

Philadelphia 11, Pittsburgh 7.

American Association
Toledo 10, Minneapolis 7

Louisville 12, Milwaukee 3.
Kansas City 2, Indianapolis
Columbus 12, St. Paul L

Southern Association
Atlanta 8, Knoxville 4
Chattanooga4. Nashville 1.
B rmlngham 5, Memphis 1.

New Orleans 4, Little Rock 1

STANDINGS

Texas
Tea-m-

Oklahoma City
Beaumont
Tulsa

League

73
. 61
.. 59

San Antonio 57
Fort Worth 58
Galveston 52
Houston 47
Dallas 42

American League
Team W.

New York 58
Chicago 54

Detroit 51
Boston 47
Cleveland 42

Washington 37

St Louis 28
Philadelphia .... 26

National League
Team V

Chicago 56
New York 51
Pittsburgh 46
St. Louis 46
Boston 44

Cincinnati 36
Brooklyn 36
Philadelphia 36

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
Houston Worth.
Galveston Dallas
Beaumont Tulsa.

Antonio Oklahoma City.
night games

American League
(Probable Pitchers)

Cleveland Washington Hudlin
Whitehill ys. DcShong.

Louis York Hogsett
Wicker.

Detroit Boston Bridges
Grove.

(Only games scheduled).

National League
(Probable Pitchers)
York Chicago Gumbert

Boston Pittsburgh Bush
Bowman.
Philadelphia Cincinnati (night)
LaMaster Holllngsworth.
(Only games scheduled.)

Fighters Reach
Exposition Today

DALLAS, July band
picked South American boxers

destined engagetop-notc-h Amer-
ican Cuban amateurs

games tournament.
count

reception after thvy reach Dallas
today.

Civic greeters weather
seeing Mayor

George Sprague, city an

exposition officials
ready their welcoming speeches

train terminal, after which
invading Latins from Argen--i

Una, Brazil Uruguay
chief figures downtown

parade.
s, selected

amateur crops
their homelands,

weeks prepare themselves
three-da-y tournament starting

August 12.
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meets isrover s
DENVER, July 30 HI - Roevis

Hornsby would Just as soon nlav
whateverbaseball Is left in his sys
tem in tno daylight.

Even the towering home run he
smashedover the right field fence
of Merchants park in a Denver
Post tournament game last nlarht
h:sn't won him over to "owl" base-
ball, he said today.

Night or day. howeven HornBby
couldn't have picked a better jipot '
ror nis round tripper.

It came n his first time at bat
In the uniform of the Bay Refin-
ers, Denver semi-pr- o club. In Its
opening tourney tilt against Wor- -
and from north-centr- Wyom

ing's Big Horn basin.
The Dcnvcrttcs slaughtered the

Inept Wyoming team,25 to 0, In an
abridged seven-lnn'n- g game.

"That was a good one. all rlcht"
laughed Hornsby In the locker--
loom after the game. "It was a
good W3y to break In, wasn't It?"

Hornsby played first base. ,
The one-tim- e National league

hitting chamn on was In a care-
free and genial mocd as he show
ered.

"Night baseball?Well, what tfia
heck I sup'iosc It's as fair for one
as for another"

Hornsby'a team probably will
clash next w th the Springfield,
111 , outfit managed by Grover
Cleveland Alexander, who onco
called the "R9jah" boss.

Alexander's team registered a
7--6 win yesterday over the Den
ver American Beauty team, a

aggregation, after a
narrow squeak.

In the third game yesterday,
Huber Carbon of Borgcr, Texas,de-
featedthe Leyden Miners, Colorado
semi-pr- o champions, 7 to 3, beh'nd
steady pitching by lefthanded Jim
Carrithcrs.

Today's schedule (time Is moun-
tain standard)

1 p. m --Elton Oilers, Enid,
Okla., vs Duvall-Davlso- Golden,
Colo

3 p. m Seminole, Okla., Red-bir-

vs. Denver Midget.
8.30 p. m. Negro All-Sta- rs vs.

Denver Goalstone.

Gold mines are often found by
tracing "float," or pieces of ore
broken from veins and washed
downstream.

We point .

with pride to
this mark on out

RUGS!
It's the trade-mar- k; of the oldest
and largest maker of rugs la
America. We'reproudof ourrags
marked lh way they'll fiivo
you lasting beauty,extra value.
Especiallyat today'sIon prices1

$rA95
(FuU raugm of
striesondsfses)

indupfora9xl2
Visit Barrow's for
Bargains.

Barrow's
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

FREE!
Free ... to Ice users. . .
while limited supply latta,
a valuable cold gauge.
Findout If your Ice-b-ox Is
safely protecting your
food these hotday. To
guard' food against spoH-ag- o

you must store tt ml
temperatures between 32
and 60 degrees.Test your
Ice-bo- x now with lids ac-
curate cold-gau- ttiat la
yowrs tor the alklag.
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HOBBIES OF BIG SPRING,FOLK

Carmack'sKnackIn Woodworking
HasDevelopedA Real Enterprise

Funny thing about hobbles
(hey grow.

Started, Innocently as lclsuro
tlmo occupations,they often times
become profltablo enterprises,and
oven full time vocations. Pcrhapr
ono reason they possess this tend
ency Is tho pride of a hobby holds
a man to quality work, and he'e
satisfied with nothing less.

It worked that way with H 3
Carmack. brakeman for tho T. &
P. railway company. His wood
working hobby, like Topsy, "Just
growed,"

Nothing was farther from hit
Wind that Septomber evening 11

years ago when he swung down
from a freight here, hungry,
broke and faced with the ncccsslt
of adding to meagro savings left
with his wife and children In Call
fornla. He got a Job braking, bor
rowed a small sum from the lat
J. M. Manuel on somo field glasses
and pretty soon sent for his family

Built Own Home
Then It was a problem of

bouse. Carmack decided to build
As a youth ho had served three

-- years as a carpenter's apprentice
and had a pretty fair knowledge
of the trade; so ho built a little
two-roo- m house by himself on N
W. 8th street. When It came to

""providing tho window frames, his
bobby was born.

He did the work by hand, with-
out the aid of complete tools. He
got a circular saw, then a chisel
another tool here and thereunti'
his collection grew.

So did the list of Carmackhouse-
hold furniture, shelves, jr.blnot,
and what-not- s. When the hobbyist
added a jig-sa- to his equipment
the field assumeda new scope. He
turned out delicate work not pos-
sible before, and eventually hit
upon an idea for supplementalrov
enue. Fancy local trade signatures
Wore turned off In solid wood, pol
lshcd and sometimes painted. Mer
chants took to the work readily,

By this time Carmack had
saved enough to build a small rent
bouse In front, and with the rev
enues from It, he moved his orlg
lnal home andadded to It. On the
original homeslte rose a garage
with a work shop overhead. And
With this housing, his hobby was
going places.

Piece by piece he added to
equipment. A new Jig-sa- a six
Inch jointer, and eight-Inc- h circu
lar saw, metal abrasive saw, band
saw, planer, clamps, dow-Be-ts

grinder, a buffer adjustable to any
conceivable position with grinder
and sanding attachments, wood
lathe, drill press, shaper, saws for
Joint work, and an assortment of
the best quality hand tools avail
able.

Out of this he got Ideas for oth
er mechanisms. He evolved an

which projects any picture
wor newsprint on a surface in the
Size he wishes to trace. The pro-
jection is in natural color This
explains his uncanny accuracy in
reproducing comlo characters lr
wood.

So complete Is his shop that
there la hardly a piece of wood
work which he cannot duplicate or
reproduce. In rdpair work, he
usually turns a new piece on the
lathe rather than fool with the old
one.

Works Painstakingly
No ss amateur Is Car

mack. He possesses more preel
slon Instruments than a machinist
He works painstakingly not only
for stability but for fine finish
even down to the most obscure
edge.

Although he admits that "J
never got very far In school," Car-
mack Is up to tho minute In his
hobby, maintaining a complete
library with current trade publica
tions filed neatly away. This led
him to designing, and now he does
much of that. He sketches n
rough Idea, draws his specifica-
tions and goes to work, sometime
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IL O. CARMACK AND CIIH.DR BN WITH CHAIK8 HE MADE

changing for a better effect.
Nothing Is too difficult for him

to attempt. With his shaper,
whirling at 16,000 rpm, he patient-
ly turns out mouldings to any de
sign. His gadget for fitting draw
er Bides never produces anything
but a perfect result. His sawB
turn out scroll work from the tin
lest bit to jobs several feet In
length. With a process all of his
own, ho produces wooden dlshcr
out of gum, oach possessinga per
fection and polish the envy of a
craftsman.

Naturally, with his complete
shop, he gets much work In his
spare time. What he does wltn
the money is, of course, strictly his
own business, but there's reason to
believe that most of It goes right
back Into tho hobby. Indeed
when he took Inventory recontly
for Insuring his shop, ho discov-
ered he had more than $400 in
hand tools (among which is a
gadget for boring a square hole),
$1,000 with 10 electric
motors, at least J200 supplies In
fine woods from mahogany tc
maple, In paints, stains, oils, and
spraying equipment,and hundreds
of odds and ends.

Sure hobbles grow. Frame shap
ing has developed Into a $2,000
workshop for Carmack. still a
railroad brakeman.

DEPPUTY CLEARED
TEXARKANA, Ark., July 30 UP)

S. H. Ball, Bowie county deputy
sheriff, was clear today on charges
of attacking Wensel Fultun, Tex-

nrkana newspaperman. However,
he pleaded guilty to a charge of
fighting and was fined $13.
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TAX
FOR '37

July 30 P
Legislation to close tax loopholes
probably will apply to 1937 in
comes, congressmensaid today. In

tho hope of picking up $150,000,000
to $250,000,000 additional rovenue.

Members of the senate-hous-e tax
investigating committee said that
was one rdason the
desires the new bill enacted at this
session. It has been virtually
completed.

It will bo relatively simple, mem-
bers said, to cara for such tax re
duction devices hs Incorporated
yachts, country estates andhob-
bles by tlghtntng up on allowable
deductions.

TO SEE
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, July 30 UP)
Children's day at the Frontier
Fiesta herewas expected to throng
the grounds with youngsters,
after a Vernon delegation and an
official group from Oklahoma
were given the honorsof the show
last night.

Vernon's group at the show was
headedby H W. Wright, manager
of tho Vernon chamber of com
merce. Jackson and Chai lie Tea
garden, members of Paul White-man- 's

orchestra and foimei Ver-

non boys, joined in welcoming the
party.

The alpha rays shot out by ra
dium travel 18,750 miles a second

Every Day of Your Life. NervesNeed
Bl Get it in QuakerOats!
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NEVER SATISFIES

MAYTAG

COMPANY MANUFACTURCRS

mm

LEGISLATION
EFFECTIVE

WASHINGTON,

administration

CHILDREN
SHOW

Vitamin

Throughout the years,washer im-

provementsdevelopedby The Maytag
Company havegiven them continuous
world leadership. The latest achieve-

ment of the great Maytag factory is

this new,improvedMay tag thefinest
of a long line of famous washers.
Notwithstanding increased costs of
material and labor, this new Maytag
is still low in price. 1 1 will pay you to
get your Maytag now. Any Maytag
washer may oe
had with gasol-
ine Multi-Moto- r.

I0UR DIALHI WILL QUOIT
DEMONITIUTK rjlrtAIM
TIIC KMT FATMINT fUM

210 West 3rd
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THE WORLD OF WOMEN
Word Is Received
From Miss Currie
In Shanghai,China

Word has beon received roconl-l- y

from Miss Agnes Currlo, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currie,
who left Big Spring Juno 12 for
San Francisco, where she joined a
party on a boat trip to points of
interest en route to Tokyo, Japan

Miss Currlo wroto her parents
white in Shanghai, China, she
planned to lcavo that city July 20
for Japan, whore she will attond
in Educational Conference sched
uled for August 2 and to continue
five days. Sho reports that due
to tho war situation, plans may be
changed, but so far the trip has
not been made uninteresting on
that account

Floyd At Homo After
Two Weeks In Canada

Mrs Charles W. Floyd roturned
last evening from Abilene, where
she spent tho past week with her
parents following a trip to Can
ada, during which time she was
joined by her husband,her slater,
Mrs. C. A. Branton of Dallas and
Miss Ruth Carter of Winters. The
party went to Windsor, Canada
and on down to Toronto, returning
by wny of Detroit, Mich , where
they purchaseda new car to drive
homo. Mr. Floyd returned to Big
Spring a week ago, while Mrs.
Floyd stopped In Abllcno.

-

Leave Monday

Mr. and Mrs, D. A. Koons and
son, Blllle, plan to leave Mondny
for Fort Worth, where they will at
tend tho Frontier Fiesta.They will
bo accompaniedby Mrs. Allle P.l
Smith and daughter of Tulsa, who
has been visiting here for the past
few weeks. Mrs. Smith will go
from Fort Worth to Shrevoport and
New Orleans beforo returning to
her home.

Miss Martha Jayne Caffolt of
Eden, guestof Miss Clarinda Mary
Sanders, is returning to her home
this weekend after spending the
week hero during Sub-De-b visitor's
week.

To

PioneerAssociation Of
Callahan Co. To Meet

The Ploneor Association of Cal
lahan County will hove their sec
ond celebration Friday, August 0,
at the Hughes camp grounds, lo-

cated 10 miles east of Balrd on the
Bankhcad highway.

All old settlersaro Invited to join
this group and mako the occasion
a successfulone, It was announced
here today.

Hero ImsI Night

Mrs. Bruco Frazlcr and daugh
ter, Cornelia and son, accompanied
by their mother and grandmother
of HUlsboro wore in Big Spring
InHt evening en routo to Cloudcroft
where they will visit two weeks
before returning to Big Spring

Cornelia was guest for tho ovo-nln- g

of Bobby Noll Oulloy, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. L. L. Qullcy.

Stitch And Chatter
Club MeetsIn The
HomeOf Mrs. Jones

STANTON, July 30-F- our vlsl
tors were present at the meeting
of Stitch nnd Chatter club at the
homo of Mrs. James Jones recent
ly. They wore Mrs. Frank Grocn-wal-

Mrs. Poe Woodard, Mrs Ike
Kennedy of Lubbock, and Mrs
Morgan Hall.

Tho hostesswas presented with
a quilt block from eachclub mem-
ber present and tho afternoon was
devoted to sewing, embroidery and
conversation.

Plans wore discussed for the
club plcnlo to bo hold later in the
summer. Refreshments were
served at the tea hour to guests
and tho following club mombors
Mrs. Marry Hall, Mrs. Dick Hous
ton, Mrs. B. F. Smith, Mrs. Arlo
Forrest, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs
Joo Hall, Mrs, Harry Halsllp, Mrs,
W. C. Glaxcner, Mrs R. D. Pollard
Mrs. Mamie Miller, Mrs. Geo. Bul
lock, Mrs. Clarke Hamilton, and
the hostess.

Mrs. L. L. Blackburn and Mrs
Fabian Bell of Balrd are guests In
ths home of Mr. and Mrs. B. O
Jones

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hall are

leaving Sundayfor points In Colo
rado whore they will spend their
vacation.

Hcndorson Shuffler of Odessn.
business manager of the Odcsfcn
News-Time- s, passed through Big
Spring Friday, en routo to Swoct-wate- r,

whero he was to meet West
Texas nowspapormrn to arrange
for tho nnnual convention of the
West Texns Press association, to
bo held In that city on August 13th

Miss Frances Douglass, daugli
tcr of Mr. and Mrs. J. C Douglnss
who Is confined to a Kansas Cit
hospital, Is reported Improving
nicely Miss foimei nd J Chanm re
Big Spilng girl.

Fatlwr Frances of Crystal Fulls
former pastor of tho St Thomas
Cathollo church of Big Spring If
vacationing here this week nt
guest of Fathel Joseph Dwan

Mr. nnd Mrs Melvln Morris of
Marshnll arrived this to
bo guests In tho Itomo of Mr. and
Mrs. L. K Morris, 409 Bell. Mi
Morris will return to Marshnll to
night while Mrs. Morris will re
main here for an Indefinite stay.

Miss Mnrgucrltte Reed plans t
go to L.ubbocK this weoKcnu
where she will be guest of Miss
Beryl Duff during Sub-D- b vis
itor's week In that city.

Mr. and Mrs Clnrence Percy and
son, Joe, are expected to return
Sunday from ten days' visit In
Los Angeles and other points In
California.

Douglnss

morning

Shirley Jean, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Dillon Smith, returned
Wednesday from Commerce, where
Bhe spent past month visiting
with her grandparents.Rev. and
Mrs. S. J. Shettleswoith

Mr. and Mrs C. M Bills and
daughtor, Lillian Fiances, of E
Paso, spent Thursday here In the
home of Mr. and Mrs C W Cun-- adv

C. S. Manager

nlngham, en route from a visit In
San Antonio and Kcrrvllle to tholr
home. Mr. Bell Is a brother of
Mrs Cunningham.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dillon Smith have
as guests her sisters. Misses Jim
my and Betty Jo Shcttlcsworth of
Commerce. They plan to remain
noro niroui icn tinyn dcioic icnv
Ing for Han Angclo where they
will visit with another sister Mrs
Paul Wilkinson

Mr nnd Mrs. M. M. Madison of
Swcetwntoi were guests last ovi-nln- g

In the home of Mr nnd Mrs
U U Gulley Mr Madison It
grand warden of the granil lodge
of I O. O F in Texas He nnd
Mi Gulley Wilted the Stanton
IoiIr" Inst evening

RETURN TO DALLVS

MIri Johnnie Chnno daughter
la a lnf tr Mis H

a

ths

tinned to Hajloi school of ninsiig
in Dullas toda) after arntu.nlng
hnn with her parents She was nr
rompnnied h Miss Ceril Btnlev of
I'nilurah. who Is hei class mate nt
the school

M VY SITRMIT TOPIC
OF REORGANIZATION

AUSTIN. July 30 IT) fJnv
lames V Allred Indicated todn he
might submit tho subject of le
oigaiilzatlou of the state govern
nient to a special session of the
leglslntuie in the fall

Ho K.ild he was In sympathy with
the pin poses of a senato commit
tec wlili h has begun a studj of gov-

ernmental finances to see If reonci
mles csn be affected and with
which he 1ms conferred

The governor made it plain, how-
ever, ho has not changed his plan
to make the piovlsion of addition-
al revenue the paramount objec-
tive of the legislature at Us next
meeting.

S25.00REWARD
will bo paid by the manufacturer
for any Corn GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Corn Curo cannot remove.
Also removes Warts and Callous
es 35o at Collins Bros. Drug Co
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Mrs. W. W. has rt
turned bom after a six wrk'
visit In Los Calif.
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ENTERTAINING

ELECTRICALLY
Salads,vegetables, cold meats, cold drinks and everything else. that

goes into those quick-pick-u- p hot day lunches made delicious and

tempting by chilling for few hours your electric refrigerator. just

few minutes you make the individual platesand them your

refrigerator until time serve. Your reputation knowing "what

serve" will assured.

ELECTRICITY IS YOUR BIGGEST BARGAIN
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SandersTire Co. To Hold FormalOpeningAt New Site
Firm PlansTo
WidenService
In WestTexas

Complete Slock Of Kelly- -

Springfield Tires On
Hand Here

Bandera Tire company will hold
formal opening In Its nevr location
Saturday, marking the strenRlhen--
Ing of Its Big Spring store with the
view of consol'datlng gains In the
local trade area.

R. C Stark, managerof the locnl
tore, will be In chargeof the new

location, 306 East 3rd street, and
will be assisted by Charles N
Stoggs In the capacityof bookkeep-
er and time payment manager.

Here for the opening wilf be M
A. Sanders,hed of the Sanders
Tire company which has stores in
Big Spring and Lubbock. Sanders
Is owner and operator of the Lub
bock concern and partner with
Btnrk In the Big Spring enterprise

The company will continue, and
pl-- to expand, Its present scope
of operations In the wholesolo and
retail Urn business.

minting out that dealers arc
al'gncd with SandersTire company
In SO towns surroundingBig Spr ng
and Lubbock, Stork said that "we
plan to steadily extend our trade
area to the west and In other direc
tions served by Big Spring"

The companyhere will carry n
complete line of Kelly Springfield
tires to suit the needs of all motor-
ists, and will have overn'ght ser-
vice on any size tire from the larg-
est Bhoe to the smallest automobile
casing and tube, said Stark.

Four stations In Big Spring arc
associated with Sanders Tire com
pany aa dealers Camp Coleman
station, D. & W. Tire company at
3rd and Nolan, Sinclair station at
11th and Scurry, and the Big
Spring Tourist and Service station.

FannersAsk

Legislation
Texas Group Wants Con-

gress To Act At This
Session

WACO, July 30 (iP) Texas
from 38 counties advanced to--

d-- y a three-year-o- ld plan to sta
bilize agriculture and demanded
that congressenact legislation to
t at end during the current seo--
aSin.

Respite a Washington announce-in-.
nt agricultural legislation would

h-- to wait passage until a later
tisslpn, the farmers at a meeting
here yesterday insisted congress
should provide a price parity sys-- t

m, regulate crops and make
Fissioie commodity loans at "rea--

--able" a.8- - e
A resolution embracing those

objectives waa adoptedunanimous--
1 after former Congressman O. H.
Cressof Wacodecried the"slaugh-
ter" of AAA by the supremecourt,
T e said regulation of surpluses
r d acreagescould not be under--
t en efficiently by the states.

Zbo meeting, under the auspices
o the Texas Agricultural assocla
i --.n. drew several thousand atten
dants.

LUFK3N, July 80 UP Several
hundred farmers were assembling
t-- 45 Texas counties heretoday
fcr an explanation of the details
o pendingfederal farm legislation.

Cpcakcrs at the meeting, sched--
v'zd this afternoon, were Donald
I''.rkpatrick of Chicago, legal ad'
vier for the AmericanFarm Bu-fst-

H. G. Lucas of Brownwood,
Tisas, presidentof the TexasAgri-
cultural association; C. H. Day,
Erownwood, vice president of the
fsociation, and George Johnsonof
College Station, district farm agent.

ff
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Extrrlor lcv of the new lo-

cation of the SandersTire com-
pany, ld repre-
sentatives In West Texas. The

R. C. Stark
A VeteranIn
Tire Trade

Is Partner With M. A. San--

dcrs In Big Spring
Establishment

R. C Stark, managerof the San-
ders Tire company which Is hold-
ing Its formal opening In its new
quarters at 306 East 3rd street, has
been in the tire or auto parts busi
ness so long he remembershis en
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R. C STARK

trance into the trad by his mar
riage 18 years ago.

Tve been married that long," he
said, "and I've been In this or some
similar business almost all that
time."

Three and a half years ago he
went In exclusively for tire sales
with the Sanderscompany at Lub
bock and continued thereuntil he
formed a partnership with M. A.
Sanders,owner of the Lubbock
unit, for the Big Spring store.

He came here January 15 and
opened the business for activity In
February. Stark Is thoroughly sold
on Big Spring, he declared, and
added "I have put on 19 more
pounds of weight since making my
home here.

Mrs. Sanders and two children
Joined him here soon after he
opened the local store. Both of the
children go to school.

He is affiliated with the chamber
of commerce, is a member of the
Lions club, and has been an active
civic worker since coming to Big
Spring.

The early Egyptians and Meso--

potamlana understood hydraulic
engine rin.

Will Use....

....Gasoline
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company's removal to the silo
will bo observed with a formal
opening Saturday.
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Friday Evening
Sanco Hour. NBC.
Melodies Miniature. Stulstutes trom
dio,
Music by Cugat. NBC.
Danco Ditties. NBC.
Chamber of Commerce-Studio-.

American Family Robinson
WBS.
Clark Wynne's Orch. Studio
Newscast.
Evening Serenade.
Curbstone Reporter.
Weldon Stamps. Studio.
Baseball News.
The Honeymooncrs.
Mellow Console Moments.
Dance Revue. NBC
'"Goodnight."

Saturday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
Woild Book Man. Studio.
Jerry Shelton. Standard.
Devotional Studio.
Notes and Things. Stan-
dard.
Home Folks. NBC.
The Onities. Standaid.
All Request Program.
Kiddies Revue.
Lobby Interviews.
5 Minutes of Melody.
What's the Name of Tha
Song' Studio.
Musical Grab Bag. NBC
Al Clauser Outlaws. Stan-
dard.
Proof on Parade.
Melody Special. NBC
Tuning Around. Standard.
Weldon Stamps. Studio.

Rhythmic Age.
dard.
Saturday Afternoon

Sicred Songs. Studio.
Songs All For You.
Slngin' Sam.
The Drifters.
String Ensemble. Btandard.
Melody Lane. NBC.
Master Singers. NBC.
SerenadeEspognol. NBC
Uptowners Quartet. Stan-
dard.
Transcribed Program.
Easy To Remember.NBC.
The Kelly Kids and F. L
Blnda.

Saturday Evening
To Be Announced.
Front Page Drama.
Evening Serenade.
Curbstone Reporter.
Frank Morgan and Guests.
Baseball News.
The Honeymooncrs. NBC.

Newscast.
Jlmmle Willson, Organ.
"Goodnight."

Forest rarigers carry
gasoline water pumps to remote
forest fires on their backs.

P. L. Binda, the blindfold driver, says: "I have to use a gasoline that I
know is dependable,and will put "extra pep" the motor of ray car, that
Lb why I use BRONZE PLASH, my car.. .Bronze Flash gasoline ia the
beat in my opinion."

listen In . . . Every Monday & WednesdayAt 7:45 P. M.
TUTS FLASH COWHANDS OVEE STATION KBST

FLASH 8WIN0 MU8IC SESSION EVERY FRIDAY AT 7:45 T. M.

CONGRATULATIONS-SANDE- RS

TIRE CO.
UPON YOURFORMAL OPENING

Howard County Refining Co.
PHONE 20 BIG SPRING

KELLY KIDS BAND
TO PLAY HERE FOR

SANDERS OPENING
Zest will 15 added to the for-

mal openingof tho SandersTire
company, first business build-
ing W4t of tho city auditorium
hero Saturday by tho nppenr-nnc-n

of tho "Kelly Kids string
band.

Tho band, n fivo-plc- co string
unit, plays dally for the com
pany In Lubbock over radio
station KFYO, and periodically
for the popular barn dnnco of
that city.

For throe consecutivehours
Saturday afternoon Sanders
Tiro companywill be on the nir
over station IUtST and will
feature tho Kelly Kids, K. O

Stark, manager, said.

WeatherNews

To BeSpeeded
By New Robot

Two Upper-Ai- r Explora
tion StationsTo Be Set

Up This Fall

WARTTTITnN. .Tniv so nrpi
ICold waves bound for tho United

In tn8 North Pole next

This Stan

AP

in
In

winter will bo reported several
days ahead of their arrival under
plans announced by the weather
bureau of a new system of upper-ai- r

exploration.
Two upper-ai- r exploration sta

tlons will be established,one at
Burbank, Calif., and the other at
Fairbanks, Alaska, In September
Dr. W. R, Gregg, chief of the bu-

reau, announced.
Radio - meteorographs robot

weather observers that broadcast
their findings from far above the
earth to observerson the ground

will bo releaseddally with bal-
loons at these two stations.

The Fairbanks station will en
ablo meteorologists to forecast
several days earlier than hereto
fore the approachof a cold wave
Tho Burbank station will provide
upper-ai- r weather news for fore-
castersall over tho country.

Great Obstacle Overcome
"The prom

ises to remove one of the greatest
handicaps to weather forecasting
the world over the dearth of up--

information on th
conditions In the upper air on
which to mase fotecasts," Dr.
Gregg said.

The con
Blsts of a miniature wireless set
which broadcasts the responses
made by three elements sensitive
to atmospheric changes.Attached
to each element one responsive
to pressure changes, one to tern
perature changes and one to hu
mldity changes is a tiny hand
which moves as the elemen'
moves.

A fourth small hand, kept In
motion by a special clockwork.
passes over the three other hands
making contact as it goes. At each
contact a signal Is broadcast. A
receiving set at a ground station
picks it up.

Time Intervals Translated
Trained observers translate the

time Intervals between the con
tacts caused by changing atmos
nhcrio conditions and the regular
contacts of the moving arm with
fixed points Into pressure,humid-
ity and temperature readings.

The obser
vations from Burbank and Fair
banks, going out by radio an
teletype, will reach forecast cen
ters and airports almost as soon
as they are taken.

The reports will be Invaluable
to aviators, and especially those
flying the northern regions, Gregjr
said. They will also enable th
bureau to forecast sooner ant
much more accurately weather
conditions for general purposes.

HIGHWAY HEARINGS

AUSTIN. July 30 UP The high
way comm ssion tomorrow will be-
gin hearing requestsfrom many
county delegations for road Im
provements.

The docket has been extended to
Monday, which virtually will com
bine the July and August meetings
of the gioup. More than 40 petition
lng counties have asked to be
heard

Blindfold Drive To Be Feature
Of SandersProgramSaturday

Hailed as a "par-optl- o wizard,"
Kranit l iilnrtn will provluo n
thrilling blindfold drlvo Saturday
m connection with the formal
opening of SandersTiro company
In Its new quarters Justwest of the
city auditorium.

Securely blindfolded, Blnda will
pilot an automobile through the
heavy downtown traffic Saturday
afternoon. Permission tiaa been
granted by authorities for the un-
usual feat and It will go on as
scheduled, it was announced

Blnda has driven blindfolded In
many of tho larger cities of the
southwest and has never figured
in a collision while his eyes were
darkenedby his blindfold and hood.

To questions if there Is a trick
'o the art of driving blindfolded.
Binda answers-- "You try it" Noted
for his uncanny ability to navigate
without the powers of vision, Blnda
once walked along tho rim of a tall
building while securely hooded.

He a bo Is adept at doing crystal
reading acts,and Is an endurance
and dare-dev-il driver of no mean
ability. Binda's record of 128 hours
of continuous driving Is said to
bo unequalled. He collapsed when
handcuffs, which held him to the
wheel, were removed.

Another of his daring feats Is

NOTES FROM

COMMUNITIES
and R, D. Taylor of, the Bantlst

liig jAKe are tbe guests of Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Payneof the Hum
ble Pipe Line company. Mr. Tay
lor Is a brother of Mrs. Payne.

and Mrs. Glade Payne and
family of the Superior OH com-
pany are leaving this week to

their vacation with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Payne
of Elk City. Kas.. and Mr. and
Mrs. II. A. Lee of Bland, Mo. The
Paynesalso plan to visit In Okla-
homa and Iowa before their re-
turn here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S and
children, Mary Ellen and Kenneth,
departed for Corpus Christ! and
other points on the coast Saturday
morning on their summer

Mr. and Mrs A L. Grant and
family of the Continental Oil com-
pany are vacationing in New

Mr. and Mrs. H. Williams have
as their guest this week Charles
Williams of Albuquerque, N M
Charles la a nephew of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bui 1 Cramer anc'
cnimren are expected to return
from their summer vacation In
Slloam Springs, Ark., this week-
end. Mrs. Cramer's slater. Mis:

Mae Gurley of Big Spring,
and Miss Leveta Weaver of Waco
have spent two weeks in the Cra
mer nomc nere while they were
away.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Payne and
children were businessvisitors in
Colorado Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McCarty had a
their dinner guests Wednesday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Wis
and children of Abilene and Mr
and Mrs. Paul Edwards of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hord ant
son, Robert, spent Thursday ir
San Angelo shopping.

Miss Lois Tipton of Floresville
is the houseguestof Mr. and Mrs
Joe Blake this week. Miss Tlptor
and Mrs. Blake were classmate
in school at San Marcos.

Miss Mable Brown of Crano lr
the house guest of Miss Glady:
Cardwell this week.

Miss Dolores Brandon of Ste
phcnvllle Is visiting relatives, Mrs
C. C. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. S
J. Ilustes.

Clayton Stewart, owner of th
Stewart ranch near here, has

a wind charging light sys-
tem In his ranch home, wh'ch U
leased by C. L. West and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Harriott and
ion, Edward, Jr., con of Mr and
Mrs. W. E. Harriott here, aio ex-
pected to ariivc here fiom Boone
Ia, Monday,

Members of the ladles class of

CONGRATULATIONS

SandersTire Company
Upon Your New Home!
We extendour congratulationsto another
new firm who liave shown their faith in
Big Spring as evidenced by their modern
new home.

((I

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
SERVICE NJjl' COMPANY

J. P. KENNEY, Mgr. '

GAS IS WORTH. MORE THAN IT COSTS
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FRANK L. BINDA

to pilot a stock car at top speed
and fire a shotguncharge Into one
of the tires. Of late he hasnot done
much of the extraordinary driving
because, "well, Just mention it to
my wife and you'll see."

ONEWS THE

Mr. Mrs. church

Mr.

spend

Butler

Bessie

Melvln

were enter
taincd in tho home of Mrs. C. H
McKclVey with Mrs. H. Hlllyaix
as Joint hostessthis week. Game-wer- e

enjoyed, after which a short
business program waa brought be-
fore the class. The hostcsscc
served Iced watermelon to the fol
lowing. Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. El-
mer Crumbly, Mrs. C. H. Tipple
Mrs. O. A. Nichols and Mrs. J. E.
Thompson.

Members of tbe So and Sew sew-
ing club met in the home of Mrs
JesseOverton this week for thcii
weekly sewing club. Each mem
ber brought some piece of hand
work for the evening. The hos
tess servedrefreshmentsto Mrs. T.
C. Rankin, Mrs. Ben Anderson
Mrs. Jewel White and Mrs. G. W
Overton.

The Forsan Grove No. 2192 of
the W. O. W. met recently for the
purpose of studying the ritual.

Plans wcro made to attend the Blg.Mrs. Bob Thompson and Mrs. M.
a I l ........ t ... nl ,!il fnrlM. HinCS.

lltlllH Wt"w vj lautu

members to further acquaint
hcmsclves with tho Grovo work.
3cvcn memb-r-a attndid tho meet
.ng, including Mrs. Horaco II 11

yard, Mrs. C. J. need, Mrs. C
barker, Mrs. R. U White, Mrs. C.

I. McKclvy and Mrs. John Ben
ton.

Miss Aqullla West was clut
guest of tho Jolly Jokers bridge
club Thursday afternoon in Uv
Some of Mrs. C W. Harlan. Cut
flowers of ahasta daisies and zln
nlas were used In flower

of tho party, of two tables.

i;

w.

I

High and second high scorr
awards wcro given to Mrs, Julian
Gait and Mrs. R. O. Thompson
Mrs. Burl Loper and Mrs. C. E
Chattin won bingo prizes. Mem-

bers present were: Mrs. J. D
Lcnard, Mrs. Julian Gait, Mrs.
Burl Mrs. C. H. Chattin

TIME TRIED

V. A.

IJWn 4IMAJ

Mrs. Lcsllo Roberts was liost&a

to tho Buzz and Humm
:lub Thursday afternoon with flvo
memberspresent Tho club mem-

bers continued the quilt which

they ore making. Those 'present

were Mrs. R. E. Menyard, Mrs.
Thomas Hlldrct'i, Mrs. I. O. Irey,
Mrs. O. S, Butler and Mrs. 0. J.
Reed.

666
Liquid. Tablets

Salve, NoseDrop

checks

Headache,

Try "Bub-My-TIs- m World's DmiI
Liniment

CONGRATULATIONS

SANDERS
TIRE
CO.

Home!

Best wishes for a most successfulformal
opening and many years of pleasantbusi-
ness relations with tho people of Big
Spring.

StateNational Bank
PANIC TESTED

L BINDA
THE "BLINDFOLD

WILL USE A . . .

MIJUBJUUP

Your New

F.
FAMOUS DRIVER"

Saturday
31st

In His Spectacular

BLINDFOLD DRIVE
The FORD V-- 8 is the car by F. L. Binda in mak-
ing his spectacular"blindfold drive" through the of
Big Spring Saturday,July 31st. Binda says he knows he
can depend on a Ford V-- 8 to respondto his touch
of the controls,and the easiestcar to handlein traffic con-

gestion,besides its manyotheroutstandingfeatures.

Stop before you go to get a new car
and remember: Your dollars go farther
in a Ford the dayyou. buy ft and eve--v

mile you drive it I
' '

In S days

first day

80 minutes

CONGRATULATIONS:
We extendour bestwishes to theSandersTire uponthe oc-

casion of their formal openingand welcome them to Big

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO.

311 Main Street

decora-
tions

sewing

streets

SALES

MERRICK,

SERVICE

Malaria

Colds

On

slightest

Company
Spring.'

Manager

JULY

preferred

Phone630
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SandersTire Company
306 E. THIRD STREET

New Home Of

Kelly Springfield ARMORUBBER"Tires
Visit Our Store Tomorrow Saturday

Hear.

"The Kelly Kids"
Playing

"Mountain Music '

. . . As You Like It!
The Kelly Kids direct from Radio Station KFYO will Ik- - at our
(tore from 3 p. m. until 0 p. m. tomorrow, Saturday,July Slut U
pl.sy your favorite requests. Come In and seethem as well as hear
this famous string orchestra. They will broadcast direct from
our store for three Hours tomorrow, during our formal opening.

Money onARMORUBBERKelly s

HI 5l fuuuflJHflHHMi

HlissssssstsssssssSlnsssOlssslllssssssssW

Iff ml r0 3NhbIbbw

306East3rd Street

iVi!, J. ' -- I" - . - ' J

are Just two things
THERE when you buy

. . economy and extra
miles of real safety.

That's exactly what we've got
In Annorubber Kellys When It
comesto safe mileage they'resure
record-breaker- s. It's all In the
Annorubber Tread . . . made of

acid rubber . . . the toughest.
huskiest rubber In Kelly history.

And now look at our prices! Al-

most unbelievable, aren't theyT
But they don't start to tell you
the real savings you'll get with
Annorubber Treads.

You can'tsavemoney driving on
worn-ou-t tires .. . don't be dollared
to death by repairs . . . replace
them with safer, extra-milea- ge

Kellys.

M M MJt

i.. . , JL
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Is Now LocatedAt....

The

"
-- --

Save

Free Music and EntertainmentFrom3 p. m. Until 6 p. m.

BINDA"
"The Marvel Of The Ages"

Driving A Car
While Blindfolded!

F. I. Dtnda, who dependsupon Par-Opt- ic Vision, and drivt-- s a ear
while completely blindfolded will demonstratehis baffling powers
and perform for jour entertainmentby driving a cur through the
crowded streets of nig Spring Saturday, startingand completing
his drive at our show room at 300 Kant Third street.

Cut CostsWith Kellys
Act Now ... Don't Wait

NO MONEY DOWN
PayAs Little As 27cPerWeek

UseYour Credit
Ride On....

Kelly ARMORUBBER Tires
And You Will Be

Miles And Money Ahead

R. C.

Enjoy
At Our Store
306 East3rd

3 p. m, 'till 6 p.m.

PHI M , BBBBBBsV SBBBBll

You'll Save
Money Riding on

KELLYS

DON'T miss this buy :
Kellys! The serv-

ice they'll give you will mean
a real saving 1 BecauseAnno-
rubber is a different kind of
tread rubber . . . specially
made of the hardest,densest
rubber ever compounded in
Kelly laboratoriesI So husky
it defies skids and blowouts
. . . outwears ordinary treads
by thousands of miles ! Como
in, and let's take those
"smoothies" oft your car and
the risk and worry off your
mind. We'll save you money
on Kelly -- Springfield Tires.

I Akssssss lj? kJKBs&l

1 m linwSlmBaU

SANDERS TIRE COMPANY
STARK, Manager

Come
Yourself

SATURDAY

ARMORUBBER

unMBWmmmSmyA
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Big Spring Daily Herald
PubllsnedSunday morning ana each iioitany afternoon except Satui
day, by

DIP 8PRINO HERALD. Inc.

JOB W OALBRAITH .-- Pulllshcr

ROBERT W. WHIPKEY Mnnaglng Editor

MARVIN It. HOUSE BusinessManager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
8ubaerlberadesiring their addresseschangedwill picas atat In their
communicationboth the old and new addresses.

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall Carrier
One YmV J500 $0.00
Six Month 275 $3.25
Three Months J1.50 Jl 73
One Month ....... t 50 $ CO

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
TexasDally Press Lcaguo, Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, Toxns,

Lathrop Bldg- - KansasCity. Mo. 180 N Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave- - New York

This paper's first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any considerationeven Includ
Ing Its own editorial opinion

Any erroneousreflection upon the charactor standing or reputa
tlon of any persons, firm or corporationwhich may appear In any Issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographl
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It the next Issueafter
It Is brought to their attention and In no case do the publishers hold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than the amount received bv
them for actual space covering the error The right Is reserved to re
ject or ed' all advertisingcopy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OK THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In the

and also the local news published herein. All right for ropub-Icatlo-

of special dispatchesare a'so reserved.

TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY
30, 1863.

Henry Ford born July

TIME FOR A BREATHING SPELL
-- The Paris News borrows one of PresidentRoosevelt's

words of emphasisto assertits conviction that the congress
of the United Statesshould adjourn now! !

We are inclined to agreewith the News in its opinion
no legislation that congress may pass in the time
tentativelysetfor adjournment in aboutthreeweeks will
be the considered legislation that the acts of congress
shouldbe. It will be, if enacted, the work of men tired out
from the long session,with their nerveson edge from con-
tinued bickering and argument;and there islittle probabil-
ity that it would be such legislation as would be or should
be enacted by thesesamemen under normalconditions.

It would be well for the lawmakersto stopnow. Go back
to their homes. Talkto the people, not to try to make ex-

cusesfor what hasbeen done or left undone, but to get the
views of the peopleon what should be done. There are
thousands ofmen in this country who can give legislators,
even United Statessenators,good advice, or at least tell
tnem what they and other people are thinking.

And a departurefrom Washingtonwould allow some of
the wounds of controversyto heal, someof the scarsto dis--
appear. Congressmen return to with naturally the

uA ,..:--t l r
AA VU11UU V1UVU1UU) UttV TT1VII bVV& AlKllllJM. .JL IbgMlUkUIC XWl

the generalgood
There is nothing especially pressing,in opinion that

needsenactinginto law at the moment. The country is do-

ing very well, business is better, more people are at work:
and to leave things as they are for a few months would
demonstrateto the members that a lot of proposals made
to them are not so tremendouslyimportant at least not
enoughso to demand instant action.

Hurried action on some major topics, which would be
necessaryat this stage,could result in no good. A casein
point is the wage-hou-r bill. An extremely vital item, it
shouldbe given the fullest study before permanentlegisla-
tion is 'written into the books.

Garnerset the men in the capitol a good example
by taking a vacation. PresidentRoosevelt once said some-
thing about a "breathing spell" in the legislative routine.
We think it's about time congress took a breathing spell.

Man About Manhattan
GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Rural note: Alfred Lunt, Ted Lewis, Sid-

ney Kingsley, JamesMelton and Robert Montgomery are
all farmers. Squire Kingsley's plantation is in N. J.; Mont-eomerv- 'a

is upstate,N. Y. : Ted Lewis has a messof acres
near Circleville, O.; the Lunts cling to Wisconsin; Melton's
cabbage ranch cost him $35,000cash!

Obituary: Court actionspoint the road back for vaude
ville. with burlesque having teeth pulled, and the glamor
houses of 42nd street being stripped of their nudes and
made readv for the comeback of hoofers. That excited
chatter you hear, like a swarm of parrots in a jungle
glade, is just the elatedchirping of hundredsof vaudeville
actors,stranded these many seasons, dusting off
closesand limbering up for the old five-a-da-y!

Check-u-p and comment: With ueorge uersnwin gone,
who are modern composers whose music has a chance
to becomeclassic? Off hand, I would nametwo Jerome
Kerns and Vincent Youmans. Ironically, Youman'sgreat
est successcame through failure. He wrote "Great Day,
a show that was a complete flop, yet the score contained a
dozennumberswhich, individually, were gems.. .The best
known, perhaps,is "Without a Song." Kerns, too, is out in
the Uncorroded by the acid of years, his "Show
Boat" scorehas long enteredthe classical lists.

Profit and Loss: Flourishing a brace of infirm $2
bank notes, writer1 Willard Keefe returned from the race
track in a iubilant mood. "I won $4," he cried. "As I did

- lnni mif noiial 9F Viot nuto mo ntionrl fnf tVlft rlnv'"'UUb 1UW AMjr UUUUft pnj, umv jjmmj ... vv ust w. .... ,, .

he went on to describe his winning "system" the
maid informed him his office was on the wire:

"Bill," cried the voice at the otherend. "I've try
to reachyou all afternoon. There was a quick re-wri- te

on a radio sketch which would have paid you $200. You
could have it in an hour. But we couldn't wait: we
save it to someoneelse."

Naturally, Keefe is no longer jubilant. Minus his "$29
eain." he.eloomilv realizes that he is the loser by $106.
Moral: develop intuition and stay home on the days people

01!

By

As

Our truestorvfor today: In the early 50's Ib a maker
of keys. He Is able to open any lock. In the deadof night
or the middle of the day he receives frantic requestsfrom
people help them out of difficulties. You know, a child
locked te a clothespress, a man unable to open his trunk,
tc.

Finally came call from a beauty salon and there was
LXa grewt deal of good-nature-d exasperationin the proprie-

tor voiceM sheurgedhim to hurry. There'sa lady here
andoometlikg U tho matterwith the zipper on hercorset,"
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TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Walter Llppmann

IN T1IE HANDS OF A
RECEIVER

In the past few days there havo
been two straws In tho wind which
prcsago oven more serious trouble
for tho New Doal than It has as
yet encountered. Lnst week Sen-

ator Gerald P.

ibQI

Nye, of North
Dakota, attacked
tho National La
bor Relations
Board as a kan-
garoo court bias-
ed in favor of the
C I O., and said
It would bo bet-
ter to abolish the
board than to let
It mako "econ
omic hash of our
national welfare.
And on Monday
Rep. Rankin, of

Llppmann
Mississippi denounced the board
as "conspiring with communistic
influences to destroy Southern in
dustrles"

wnat mattes these attacks so
significant Is, of course, the
that Senator Nye and Representa
tive Rankin belong to the left
wing of what used to be called the
farm bloc. Both of them are the
avowed and persistent enemies o.'
Eastern bankers and of the public
utilities; both are In the traditional
American sense advancedprogres
slves; that Is to opponentsof
concentrated wealth, big business
and tho conservative direction of
money and credit. here they
are, sharply challenging the Now
Deal on one of its crucial policies -

on Its attempt to use the Federal
power to create a labor movement
based on Industrial unionism In
alliance with the New Deal Democ
racy.

Any objective student of Amerl
can politics could have told Mr.
Roosevelt and Mr. Wagner, "The
Nation" and "Tho New Republic,"
Mr. Heywood Broun and other
amiable pllanderers with tho no
tion of a former-labo- r party, that
just this was bound to happen. The
amateur progressives who have
been riding high, wide and hand-
some for the last two or three
years have been determined to be
lieve that the logical objective of
their efforts was a political party
combining class-conscio- farmers
with class-conscio- industrial
workers. It Is sheer delusion. But
being possessedby this
they have been unable to think
sti alght, and have proceeded to
make one gigantic blunder after
another.

The plain fact of the matter is
(tint utlian fovmnfa nn Intn rnl tsa

could their work re-ith- seek to raise
-- j ...:n. , l :ij.: cosi

our

John

its

their

our

blue.
since

?90

been
ing

done

to

a

fact

say,

Yet

delusion

oi living ana 10 maxe . U "
materials more expensive; and
when labor goes Into politics it
naturally does things which make
more costly the things which the
farmer buys The idea that the
same government can at one and
the same time raise farm prices
artificially and raise wages artific
ially would never be entertainedby
any competentstudent of politics.

For it is a truth, demonstrated
again and again In our own experi-
ence, verifiable from the experi
ence of every other countrj, in
eluding Russia, easily confirmed by
any one who has lived both in in-

dustrial cities and in rural areas
that the divergenceof interest and
of moral outlook is very great be
tween the city and the country. Tc
thing of founding a political part
on their common interests is naive
for the real problem is to discover
how statesmanship Is to adjust
and conciliate their conflicts of In
terest.

80,

But because the dominant New
Dealers are under the hallucina
lion that they are creat.nga farm

party, they have renounced
the effort, difficult enough in al
conscience, to play the part of th'
fltm, friendly but impartial judge
of conflicting Intel ests. It hat
been a tragic blunder It may d s
credit not only them but the causo
of progi exslvisin that t.iey lc.:d si
earnestly but so unwisely. These
attacks from Messrs. Nye und
Rankin ate certain signs that In
becoming the paitisans of the C
I O. the New Dealcis havo not
only advanced a farmer-labo- r par
ty. but have. In fact, diiven o

wedge between the agraiian pio
gtcsslves and the industrial radl
cals.

Nor have they piovcd to be good
friends of oiganUed labor and of
the Industiial workers. On the con-

trary, they have led them blithelj
and Irresponsibly down a path tc
what may well prove to be a major
catastrophe for Amuilcan laboi
unionism. Whether they meant tc
or not, and I think they meant to
they have exacerbatedthe conflict
between the A. F. of L. and the
C L O. Then, because they encour
aged the C. 1. O. without having
the honest courage to res rain It In
time, because they have ridden
with spurs and no bridle, they
played a decisive part in the un-

doing of John L. Lewis and the
C. I. O Becausethey let It be be-

lieved that the Federal govern
ment was in alliance with the C
L O., Mr. Lewis's inexperienced
lieutenants called strikes before
they had organized their men
made demandsthey had no power
to enforce, and finally walked head
on Into the trap where Mr, Girdler
was waiting for them.

For this folly the labor policy of
the New Deal ha been denounced
by the C. I. O. as a betrayal Thus
the resplendentmcsslahs who buz:
around the White House have
managedto alienate the farm bloc
the A. F of L., the C. L O., the
great bulk of the employers, and
virtually the whole middle class,

It was Indeed high time when
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F'fli1 n 7
Mr. Garner took charge and be-

came what Is In effect the polltica
receiver of an administration thai
has all but wrecked Itself by Its
own wholly unnecessaryblunder-
ing. By all ordinary standardsthe
Roosevelt Administration ought tc
be more popular than ever It is
administering the governmsft on
a rising tide of prosperity. But it It

L

Vigor: slant
in serious trouble, and the reason u
It Is in serious troubleIs that Mr metal
Roosevelt has been persuadedthat U- - Ventilated
he is the leaderof a peaceable so-1- Short

.C a namecial revolution therefore, th .,
partisan of certain interests 7 jn.against other Interests This ldeai ii) Acieot
has causedhim to ceaseto act the ' 20. Look
true role of an American Presl 21 fj,,rmrInUstate
dent, which is to the adjustei 23. Smbol of
and conciliator of opposing inter ro.3'al power

SG. Conjunctionests and te vigilant guardian of 21. Vestlse
liberty under the law. 29. Medical fluids

30. Gypsy
That is what is dissolving his ,32 Scotch cake

power. The sensationaldecline inl'4 Stv'oi;entiy
prestige and his popularity can 35 Paradise

I feel certain, be ascribed directly 37. Lock
. 11. 39. Command to a divided rock
lu i..c KiunuiK icoiiiauuil miiuiiK row ntnnil 51. Luliricate

people that Mr. Roosevelt, in still
his second term, did not choose tc J' Blessing

conceive the Presidency as thcyiu; Roman road
expect him to conceive It. 45. That from

IPnmlokl 1Q9--f Mn.., Vl. Trlk ' Which
I .w,,.,.. ..,., ,, ., U. i..u anMhlngInc.)

Jo llywoo)
Sights andSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD The cruel thing
about this Frank Wallace-Ma- e

est business is that Mae.3 one
big mystery Is ripped open and the
whole world knows her age is 44

Mae shielded that for pioiessiona
reasonsas zealously as s forgot
that she was married. . . Regard-
less

;
of this longest se'ciet mar-llng- e

In Hollywood, Macs picture
fato still seems to depend on her
next picture. . . . Her ap-

peal Is no longer sufficient to car-
ry her through films that hold not
much else. . . ,

Hugh Walpole wiote a book, "A
Prayer for My Son," but he didn't
know about the Mauch twins. . .

Uarners are fixing tne simple
way, making two chaiacte s ou
of the one, and calling it "I'rayer
for My Sons"... Billy and Bobby
just turned 13, celebrated thebirth
day with a mountain trip, shooting
lizards at 10 paces. , . . One of the
boys don't ask wh ch Is be.1
ginning to suffer a change, of est
voice. ... A little squeakynow and
then. . . . One of the hazardsthe
silent
feared

screen youngsters never

Nix On 'St Louis Blues'
Grace Moore's tiff with the Co

lumbia front office was settled
compromise . . . They wanted

her to sing "St, Louis Blues" In
addition to most of the operatic
arias written becauseIn her last
film her hot delivery of "Minnie
the Moocher" was a, hit, . . . Grace
said one novelty was enough,
nixed "St. Louis Blues." . . . She
won't sing It. . . . but will do a
popular song or two. . . .

That scene In "Easy Living" In
which Edward Arnold reaches for
the telephone and gets a tangle of
telephonesIn his lap wasn't la the
script, but just happenedthat way

and was funny enough to be
kept In. . . . .

Wig-makin- g Max Factor says
Lewis Stone and JessieRalph have
the biggest heads In Hollywood
physically speaking and Fred
Astalre and Mae West the small

sheexplained. "And we can't do a thing with it."
Hurrying over, he found the patron in an annoyed state

of mind. But shewasn'thalf soannoyedashe was surpris-
ed. The woman with the offendingzipper was hia ex-wi- fe

whom heha'dnt seenin three years!
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

Strike a coif
ball abo o
tho center

Censure
.

Unrefined

for a
manand,

be

his

mo

nove'ty

me

a

a
is

Z

11

do

35

Ufo

Wo

51

5S

springs

22

47

n

31

44

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzlo

B I BAIRlOIMIAliDlOlE
QCAISANERiEAR
WENDMMED I OCREIIgamEMearl
tlJLSTAKESlA5H
ADAJRlLlMAlNEPENSNlTPEiMQA
LAUGHMXOLLiRR
ELLABEMpANEDilklDOkAjllAli
SAiTEREDlDiSH
EkFlLEGERlYiATJAlvliElRlolslEEiElUD

46. Explosion
48. Covering or

pondering
with finely

.v- .-
tn

10

it

b

4.

It. Pertaining to
the eye

E4 English letter
M. Alilrrnatlve
66. Daughter of

one'sbrother
or sister

ST. Little child

l(o

W
V,

3b

13

32

WA
W'A
4t

52

5o

m
28

37

S3

23

Cull You Beat It?
The Deanna IJuib.n fan, How

ard Lange of St Paul, Minn , who
wroto her he'd seen "Three Smart
Girls" 22 times In six weeks is a
real fan. . . . But in Hollywood
there's a woman who had seen
"Naughty Marietta" d time
beforo she stopped counting am
just kept seeing. . . . Can anybody
beat that record? . . .

Hollywood dialogue'
"Hello, darling. It's been ages

. . , Why, I haven't seen you sine
before you were married!"

"Which time?"

Business Holding
To SteadierPace

NEW YOUK, July SO UP) Most
divisions of business held to a
steadier course thin week, although
somo lines draggedalong at a slow
pace, Dun & Bradstreet said today
In the weekly roview.

Retail sales went ahead S to 7
per cent from the precedingweek
but the extension of gains over the
1BJ6 comparableweek was shorten
cd in many districts, the agency
said.

Industrial operations, howover,
demonstrated surprising summer
strength as customaryeeasonalre--

DOWN
1. Also
2 Sphere
3 Nuisancer
4. Human mlver--

tlsemenisat
shops or
shows:
colloq.

5. Reside
6. Llxiit
7. Myself
8. Draw forth
9 Typoerupher

VAym
2o

m
45

8

33

42

IB

ZJ

38

10. Devour
11. Father of

modern
engraun TJ

16. The orient
18. Dojes
20. Public display

of strong
feeling

tl Dlbllral
mountain

22 Wear away
23 Olmlaln
24. Hub out
25 Masculine

name
VS. Stage player
It. Domestic

servants of
humble rank

S3, intrinsic
nature

36 Insect?' eggs
38 Outbuilding
41. Writer of

nature
stories

43 Decree
45. Mediterranean

sailing
vessel

46 Lad
47 lie situated

' 48. Female aalntl
abbr

49 Late. comb.
form,

60 Secure
53 Jumbled type

14

34

W3

S4--

to

24

37
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FLAME TRAIL
By Mario Do Ncrvaud

Chapter 32
UNCONSCIOUS BETOAVAI.

Realizing the suicidal chancos
she was taking, but refusing to
heed them, Kay urged Flicker on,

I

In obedience to tho compelling de
sire for speed that possessedher.

Relief at knowing Ted was safe
and not badly hurt was complete
ly overshadowed by her frustrat
cd senso of loss. Her fcollng was
nono tho less blttor for her violent
self disgust. Fool that sho had
bcon, to let herself care for a man
who had obviously Just been play-
ing with her!

Probably Ted hnd been flnttcr- -
lng her, and kidding her along just
tho way sho did Tom Runyon! And
slK! had taken It nil seriously, and
allowed herself to dream about
him, and Imagine nil sortsof vague
and delightful futuro possibilities

"Thank goodness that's all over
Flicks'" She declaredfiercely, find
ing relief In voicing her torturing
thoughts out loud. "I've got his
measure now and I'll never think
of him again. Let them hang him
for murder if thoy want to'" She
broko off with a horrified sob. "No,
no' I dont mean that'

She pulled Flicker In as they
came to a sharp curve In the trail
and started up a steeprise. Flicker
stoppedgratefully, but stood blow
ing and stirring restively, ar
though the contagion of his mis
tress's mood had spread to him,
setUng every nerve oqulvcr.

Twilight was almost gone, Kay
noticed, coming out of her concen-
tration on her Inner feeling to a
startled realizationof the present
Sho must at least get down across
tho valley between the two divides
before night overtook her. Ford
ing the stream that raced between
tho two ridges was no easy thing
in full daylight, and to attempt It
In the dark would be an insane
risk.

"What do we care. Flicks?" Kay
demanded rebelliously, in answer
to her thought. She gave Fllckor a
sharp click of her heel, and urged
him up the Blope, then headed
down again at a break-nec- k pace
that was even more perilous than
before. In the half light.

Suddenly Flicker stumbled and
almost pitched headlong, but
covered In response to ICy'E
steadying pull on the reins. Be
fore he was able to come to a halt
on the steep descent,a large rock,
loosened from the cliff above
them, clattereddown at his feet,

This proved the last straw for
Flicker's strained end quivering
nerves. With a terrified bounc
sideways, he plunged and went
down on his knees, pitching Ka.,
ovor his head onto the rocky trail

Scrambling to his feet, Flickei
lumped over the prostrate form ly
ing motionless In the trail before
him, und raced on in a mad rush
of terror.

Tom ConsidersMatrimony
For some time after Kay left

him, Tom Runyon watched her as
sho threaded her. way along the
trail.

"Some girl!" he observed aloud
with an admiring appraisal of the
perfect poise of her lithe figure on

Flicker's back. "Tho first girl I've
seen In a long time that I reckon
would be a good bet to corral Into
matrimony'"

He watched for Kay's reappear-
ance around a curve in the trail
and added complacently, "Yes
slr-e- e! I've a good mind to make
her Mrs. Tom Runyon, damned I

1 haven't. I could go a heap far
ther and fare worse. Even If hei
ranch house is burnt down, she'e
got a pretty piece of property
tnere," he went on, ruminating
aloud. "And she's some looker into
the bargain!"

Turning away, as Kay at last
passedout of sight, Tom Runyon
went back to wherehe had left hi
horse, a smile of fatuous satisfac
tion on his face. He never doubted
Kay's acquiescence to the flatter
ing prospects he was entertaining
of her future, as ho went on to
plan his campaignto win her hand.

"Looks llko she's kind of stuck
on this Gaynor guy," he confided
to his mount, as he headed down
the trail. "But I reckon he's pretty
well out of the picture now. And
if ho isn't, I can soon fix that up'"

He gave a conceited chuckle
then went on with his soliloquy
"All's fair In love and war' As soon
as I get off tomorrow, I'll go u
the way she askedme to, and t'"e 1

I'll hightail it over to tho Lazy
Nine with my findings! And oh
boy, they'll be some findings'"

Planning to stick around on the
chanceof seeing Kay on her way
back, Tom Runyon spent a good
part of tho afternoon on the look-

out for her, as well as scanning
the ridge for a telltale amoke col
umn.

cession were further nnstnnnp.1 Inl lvcr since ne nao come 10 puiroi
this region, the fires had ceasedmntw riiviKinnu i.n.i nnto f ,, i n,i,.u,, . .. .. ...w.V .Uwv...w 1IM,.reopened after vacation shutdowns.'louay WBa lUD ,"1,v " "

New England states reported he had had-- ond ho Srlnned
Btrn,wlth a satisfied of thetail trade trains over n. vimr memory

of from R to 12 nlr clnl: p.ibI 8 tlcauseof It.
' '- - - " .m . .... l 1 l .A .!.!18: middle west 12 to 20: northwest "necjion mat iircuug win iuh..uK

U to 20: south 12 to 2.V Kniithwnnt any chancesnow he knows I'm on
12 to 30, and Pacific coast 10 to 20. tMo iob" ho observed, as he drew

his mount In on a promontory of
. , . . iiock that cave a good view of
AGUU WOMAN LHLb (the trail thnt Kay would soon be

'descending. "I've half a mind to
EL PASO, July 30 UP) Scores of ride back with that little red heae'

descendants today mourned the 'and pop the question, now!"
ueatn oi Mrs. una Mora, whoso, After impatiently waiting ar
111 years had encompassed much hour or more, Tom Runyon'a go
of her native Mexico's kaleldosco-- humor began to be strained. He
pip history. hn(i not wanted to take a chance

Mrs. Mora, who came to thlsj0' missing Kay by going back t.o

country in 1013 'died here ve.inr-'hl- s camp to get a bite of supper,
day. Sho was born Sept. 15, 1926, ln'Bnd tne Pttn8 of hunger were de--
Salchlhultes, acatecas, Mexico, cmcaiy anecungnu temper,
four.vcnra atfer Mexico nut nn il The sun dipped behind the cen
first' Independent governmentun-.-t! divide, and the afterglow
der Augustin Iturbide. Among lier flamed across the sky. but no Kay
memories were the trade relen of appeareaon tne uisiani trail.
the Emperlor Maximilian In the Anxiety finally got the better of
1860's, the pverthrow of the French.'Tom's 111 temper, and he decided
the secondSpanish rule and estab-- to ride on and meet her. As the
llihment of the new republic twilight deepened, he found him- -

A daughter,Mrs. Alexandria Gon-Jsc-lf headed down the west slope
tales, more than 80 years old, ro-J-of the eastern divide. By the time
siues in ivansasuiiy. yener survl-in- e reaction mo stream bi is mot,
vors ero 23 was nearly dark.
and scores of Pulllntr his mount In. he weigher
children living In the United States'lnhis mind the possible causes of
and Mexico- - Kay's delay. There was the chance

of course, that she had headed
along the ridge, after coming;
through tho pass, instead of com-
ing back this wpy at all.

If that was tho case,It would be
a crazy wild gooso chaso to go up
the central divide at night looking
for her. Tho harvest moon could
still bo depended on to light up
tho last half of tho night, but he
didn't relish the idea of following
up Kay's trail by dark If she was
already safely back at the Lazy
Nine.

A distant clatter of noofs
brought him out of his muslngj
to alert attention. With puckert'd
brow, ho listened Intently, and as
tho Bounds came nearer, he let out
a puzzled oath. Kay suroly
wouldn't be crazy enough to tnlto
the trail at that pace, even If rat
was trying to beat the gathering
darkness.

Putting spurs to his horse, Tom
forced him Into tho dark waters of
the stream, and made his way
across, just In time to meet Flick
er, wild-eye- d and riderless, racing
toward him. Flicker wheeled
abruptly nt the sight of the horso
and rider waiting to block hli path,
and whirled to one side, but Tom
Runyon rode him down, and
grabbed tho bit. With wary skill,
ho checked his plunging, and at
last brought him to a quivering
halt.

Tom was sure now that some-
thing had happened to Kay. Ha
lost no time In tying Flicker to a
treo beside the stream, and took
tho trail at a run. He figured
that Kay must havo been thrown
at least a quarter of a mile up tho
trail, before he could have heard
Flicker's hoofbeats. He pushed on
at full speed, trusting his mount
to find his footing In the dark that
now enveloped them.

After covering the distance that
he judged Flicker had covered
from the moment when, he had
first heard htm, Tom pulled his
horse in and proceeded more cau
tiously. He called Kay's name from
time to time, and listened anxious-
ly for some response.

His horseplungedwith a sudden
snort and refusedto go on. Tom
swung to the ground, ran up the
trail and dropped on his knees be-
side Kay's prostrate form.

Pulling out his pocket flash, he
examinedthe ugly cut on her head,
and felt for her heart. It was
stronger than he had dared to
hope, and her pulse had a reassur
ing beat.

Tom lifted her head on his knci
and chafed her hands In the hope
of reviving her sufficiently to get
her back with more ease than II
Bhe were a dead, unconscloui
weight.

After a few minutes, she stirred
restlessly, shifting her head and
muttering Tom Runyon bent clo3e
to hear what she was saying, and
a grim satisfaction spread over bis
face as he caught her words.

"What cabin?" he prompted
gently.

"The cabin by the clearing," Kay
moaned, unconsciously responding
to his question in her delirium. She
drifted again into unintelligible
mutterlngs, then exclaimed in
clear tones, "The black haired girll
There is a black haired girl!"

"Where Is sfte?" Again Toms
voico seemed to penetrate to lur
subconscious,

"In the cabin with Ted." A
broken sob cscapod Kay. "Both
of them up there In tho cabin."

A flicker of triumph gleamed In
Tom Runyon's hard eyes. "Never
mind," ho soothed. "Wo'll fix that."

(Copyright, 1D37, Marie de
Nervaud)

t
Italian Girls l'atrlotlo

ROME (UP) Objection has
been raised here at the lnnovat'on
introduced by dressmakers who
print extracts from MuBsolinl's
ineechesall over women's frocks.
Tho newsoaper"II Lavoro Foscls-ta- "

records that one attractive
young woman has been seen in the
streets with tho Duce's memorable
fighting phrasesstamped over her
dress.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&P Trains Eostbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. a. m.
No. 4 12-3- p m.
No. 6 .. 11:10 p. m. 11.30 p tn.

Til Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0.00 p m. 9 15 p m.
No. 7 7.10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Ratbound
Arrive Depart
0 55 a. m. 0:15 a. n.

10.57 a. m. 11 05 a. m.
2:15 a. m. 2:20 p. m.
8:61 p. m. a. m.

11.34 p. m. 11 40 p. m.
Buse Wrs'hound

12:38 a. ta. 12:45 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. ox

10:64 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15,a. m,
11:20 p. m, 12:00 N-'- n

:15 a, m. 7;io p. at,
Dusesv Soatlibounu

11:00 a. m. 7:i0 ,. ,
7:00 p. m. n.os a. m.

J0:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
risniw. Mnitbonnd

4:60 im. 4;6a p. m.

MODERN
CLEANERS

Hatters
Dyers

Fur.Storage

PHONE 860
tsmmmmmmmtmammd
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One InMrtJon: Bo line, 6 Una
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o Una. Weekly rate: Jl Tor
S Una minimum: So per Una per
Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly rate:
SI per line, no change In copy.
Readers: lOo per lino, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 6a per line. Tea
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rata.

closing nouns
Week Days I1A.R
8aturday 4T.M.

Wo advertisement accepted on
nn "until forbid" order. A specl-fi-e

nur-be-r of Insertions must
lie glvA.
AH want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone728 or Ttt

NICE

TWO

S3

u
ANNOUNCEMENTS 9

1 Lost and Found 1 35
LOST Bmall, female, dark brlndle

bull doc. No collar. Weicht 15

lbs. Reward for return or for In-

formation leading to,dog's where-
abouts. Phone 891.

Persons
MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP

New Ostrex Tonlo Tablets contain
raw oyster Invlgorntors and other FOR
stimulants. One doso starts new
pep. Costs little. Call wrlto Col-

lins Bros. Drugs. Phone 182.

The Dinamic Darros IFNoted psychic mediums guarantee
to unravel the most Intricate af
fairs of your life, clvlnc names,
datea and actual facta, lift you
out of mental distress,succeed in
the most difficult cases, where tp
poorly developed mediums have
foiled. Special low fee. Hours FOR
10 a. m to 8 30 p. m. The Alamo
lsuris, W4A weai om oircci.

H Travel Opportunities 3 FOR

WANTA' RIDE? We. will secure it.
If driving wo will fill your vacant
Beats. Old Reliable Travel Bu
rcau, 77 Taxi Co. Phone 777.

48
4 Professional

FOR
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 UIwh Bide.. Abilpn ""xa
Public Notices

WE POSITIVELY wUl not Te re 320sponsible for any bills that arc
not confirmed by our purchase
order, signed by H. B. Lackey or
Troy Strong. Lone Star Con-
struction Co. 19

Business Services FOR
MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert

Repairs. Free estimates.201 East
2nd. Phone 1233.

QIIAVEL and tsand for sale, clean
and free from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready for im
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK
SON Z201 Runela. Phone 681

5.'
Bell Your Chickens Eggsand Hides

at
C. SLATCWS

Phone 899 511 East 2nd
Big Spring ProduceOld Stand

Woman's Column
ATTENTION LAiQlES: When it

is wash day.kqd you have no car
telephone Oly and we will call for
you for a slight extra charge. Or
if you send laundry out we will be
be glad to do lt for you. Stalling to
Help-Urse- lf Iaunury. phono em,

remanents SL50. S2.50 & J4.00
Shampoo and Set 50c
ttrow and Lash Dye 50c

Tonsor Beauty Shop be
130 Main Phone 128

DRESSMAKING Men's shirts ers
made to order. Children's dress-
es. Ladies' sport clothes, coats
.ind suits a specialty. Mrs. Alex-
ander.

the
403 Goliad.

FORSALF

l Office & Store Eqp't 21 the

NEW ADDING MACHINES, $60
and up. Phone Thomas, 08. has

22 livestock 22
FUR SALE Small pony for your

boys. Also bridle and saddle.
Call at 1505 Main after B:30 p. m.

35 Oil Supply & Machinery 25
VOR SALS One 5,000-harr- cl bolt

ed, black Slvalls & Bryson. Va topor PressureTank. A- -l condition.
$1,500.00. Fox & Adams, Burkett,
Texas.

ih Miscellaneous 2G

AIRPLANES FOR SALE One
American Eagle three of
place, as la $200X0 or trade (or
pood late auto. Seo Manager Big
Spring Airport or Wlmberly Mo-
tor Co., Colorado, Texas. Also
one Curtis Junior two-plac- e push
er type monoplanejuut overhaul
ed. Price $350.00. Ray Baumgaid
per. Box 608. Big Spri ng. Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
If yoo need Is tiorrmt muney on
vour car or refinanceyour pros
ent notes come to sea us. We
uIH advance more money and
reduce your payinenta. Deals ofdosed la 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Tfacater Bldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

t

1 Insurance
or

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
130 Bi Spring, Pbonc

E. 2nd Texas S63

,M

FOR RENT

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines;one piece or complete
outfit Rbi Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone BO.

Apartments 32
CLEAN cabins. Reasonable

rates.One mile north on Lamesa
highway. Camp Caprock.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.
1000 Main Street. Couple only,

ROOMS and sleeping porch,
Joins bath; private entrance; two
beds. Also one furnished room
and one bed room. 409 West 8th
8t Bills paid.

Lt. Housekeeping 33
NICE, clean housekeeping rooms.

South and cool. Everything mod-
ern. Private bath. Ml Lancas-
ter.

Bedrooms 34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 810 Austin Street

Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board. Mrs. Edith

Peters. 800 Main St
BEDROOM for rent In private

home. Adjoining bath. 304 West
19th.

REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE, city, farms

or ranches, we handle the baij
gains, buy, sell or trade. Let us
know your wants. See Chadd,
Allen Bldg.

IT IS REAL ESTATE, and
Sriced right wc will produce the

For results list your prop-
erty with us. See Chadd, Allen
Building.

Houses For Salo 46
SALE New. modern

house. Hardwood floors. Corner
lot, 701 East 13th

SALE House and lot In
Wright second addition. Also
auto repair shop. Including build-
ing and tools. Phone 622 or see
G W Kllgore.

Farms & Randies 48
SALE OR TRADE 320 acre

farm 180 acres In cotton and
maize. Will trade for Big Spring
property. One five-roo- m house
near west ward school. W. J
Wooster. Phone 3GL

ACRES nice, smooth land Im
proved. 200 acres in cultivation.
Going to sell. Yes sir, the price is
right See Chadd, Allen Bldg,

businessProperty 49
SALE Pool hall. Good loca.

Uon Doing excellent business.
Best tables in West Texas. Apply
or write H. C Gary, Idle Hour
Club, Wink Texas

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR BALE One Master Chevro

let town sedan No trade-In-. Call
Mrs. Ben Carter at 224 or 1282.

NO GUNS ON RABBIT
DRIVE IN MARTIN CO,

STANTON. July 30 Novelty will
introduced into the rabbit drive
be held Friday on the J. K. Bar- -

field sheepranch by the fact that
hunters will not carry guns.

Rabbits from the n

pasture, recently wolf-fence- d, will
driven Into a pocket, it Is

planned, and there killed by hunt
armed with sticks and by dogs.

Small boys are expected to rival
their less agile dads in prowess on

hunting field.
One group of hunters will be

armed with guns to kill coyotes
discovered in the pasture.

Barfield, who recently bought
holdings from E. Petree, Is

sponsoring the drive and will
serve barbecueto the hunters. lie

expressed hope that 300 rab
rs will gather for the kill.

SPEED FORD CASE

DETROIT. July SO UPt The na-

tional labor relations board threat-
ened today to hold night sessions

complete Its hearing of charges
that the Ford Motor company had
been guilty of unfair labor prac
tices.

Ford attorneys rested their de
fense yesterdaywith the testimony

plant foremen that all of the
discharges were "for cause," not
because of union membership.

Legal Notice

NOTICE BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION

In obedience to the order cf the
Board of Equalization, regularly
convened and sittlne. notice is
hereby given that said Board of
Ecjuallration will be In session at
Its regular meeting place in the
Court houso In the Town of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, at
ten o'clock a. in. on Thursday and
Friday, the 12th and 13th days of
August. A. D. 1837. for the purpose

determining, fixing and equal
izing the valuation of any and all
taxablo property In liowara coun
ty. Texas, for taxable purposesfor
the year 19ST, and any and all per-
sons interested or having business
with said Board are hereby noti-
fied to be present.

This 29th day of July, A. D. 1B37.

R.L. WARREN
County Clerk, Howard County,

Texas.

Royal Tffll
Master 1 I IN I 1

5 Moatks. To Pay

PETSICK
TBSCR COMPANY

419 East 3rd Pkose23S
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EX-INDIA- N FIGHTER
CLAIMED BY DEATH

LAREDO, July 80 UP) Funeral
service for JosephNetzer, 78, one-
time soldier who knew Roy Bean
and helped flfght the Indians, wero
act for today.

Be died yesterday. In hla later
years he was a businessman here.
He came from GermanyIn 1880 and
served in the army eight years,
during which time he campaigned
ajralnst the Indian warrior Gcronl- -
mo and met Bean, "law west of
the Pecos," at Langtry.

He originated the annual Wash

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts
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?C0RCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE
WE'RE MOT GOVNCt

ington birthday celebration which I

since 1898 has attracted hundreds
of visitors to Laredo each year.
Survivors: his widow, four sons,
Joseph C, Fred, Leo, and Paul
Netzer; and three daughters. Miss
May Neticr New York, Mrs. Nel-

lie Mayficld of San Antonio, and
Mrs. Ruth Layman of San Fran
cisco.

The nrinclnla of the electric cell
was discovered by Lulgl Qalvanl
an Italian anatomist

' '
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PLUS:
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Serial

Saturday Mldnlto Matinee
SUNDAY - MONDAY

BARBARA

STANWYCK
and

JOEL McCREA

"BANJO ON
MY KNEE"

A Drama With Music

Plus: "Three Blind
Mouse-keetcr- s"

JlOTC EXPANSION AT
TECH IS REQUESTED

WASHINGTON. July 30 UP)-- Dr

Bradford Knapp, president of
Texts Technological college at
Lubbock, said today he had urged
the war department to expand the
reserve officers training corps at
the college.

Ho nUo conferred, hesaid, w'th
congressional library offlclalr

bout equipment for a $275,000
to be Mnrted next fall at the

college, and discussed extenslor
worjr with the agriculture

KELLY SPRINGFIELD
ARKORUBBER TIKES

s

B

In

TIME
ptu(mHZL

D,A fTTIRE CO.

iira!8ri,Ui2

SaturdayMldnlto
Monday

Sabotage
(Continued Fiom Tage 1)

from the hold.
V Two miles away, resort residents

who had been sitting on their
lawns a moment before talking
about the mildness of the night
rushed down to the water's edge
aghast at the horror before them.

Boats put out from the beaches.
Flsh'ng craft near the liner hur-
ried towards her.

With the fire licking up the deck,
the passengers, Joined by thefcrew,
huddled towards the bow.

Screams could be heard ashore
above the roar of the flames. Pas
sengers begged for help as those
In the smaller boats were driven
back by the fierce heat.

Forced To Jump
Luther Booze of Baltimore, fish

ing nearby, said he and five com-

panions were the first boat on the
scene.

"We yelled to the people to
jump," ho said, "but they seemed
too hysterical to pay any atten-
tion. They were scramblingaround
the railing and screaming."

A few secondslater and It was
jump or face the flames. Many
nervously pulled themselves to the
top rail and let go. Others got over
the railing and clung there until
the heat forcedthem to drop.

As the passengersJumped, the
small boats piled about, picking
them up.

The William D. Sanner, pilot
boat, rescued CI.

Labor
(Continued from rage 8)

ting an amendment to exempt
from the regulatory provisions of
the bill all employers of ten per
sons or less.

The organization
meetingwas attendedby more than
49 house members,including demo
crats, icpubllcans,progressivesand
farmer-laborlte-s.

RepresentativeHeaiey
was elected permanent chairman
He was directed to appoint a steer-
ing committee of 25 to "defeat any
and all attempts" to adjourn con
gress until the wage-hou-r legisla-
tion is enacted.

Confers With I'D
Green was a White House caller

today, but the president said the
subject of the conference was
something other than the wage--
hour measure.

Green's letter said the senate
should approve "the best wage and
hour bill possible" without sending
the measurenow before It back to
committee.

As senatedebateon the measure
was resumed, Majority Leader
Barkley (D-K- y) and SenatorBlack
ID-Al- a) or of the bill, ex
pressed confidence It would pass,
despite democratic defections,

The house antl adjournment
group also expressed Interest In
other legislation.

"We wish it understood,"said a
resolution the bloo adopted, 'tbit
we stand ready to stay In session
until agricultural, farm price
stabilisation, bousing, and other
necessarylegislation Is enacted."

A

A new airdrome was said to have
been built in the vicinity of the
old summer paluce of the Manchu
emperors about midway between
Peiplng and the low-lyin- g hills
Twenty Japaneseplants were re
ported to have landed there today

(The Japanese cabinet decidei
on a series of "second steps" in
tho undeclaredwar. After a sJcre
meeting the proposalsweie place
nesc reported the captuie of Taku
one of Tientsin's two ports

(At Tokyo, Japanese offlcerr
said "Japan must attack" if the
central Chinese army moves intr
the demilitarized zone.)

TIENTSIN ATTACK
TIENTSIN, July 30 W) Japa

neso artillery and airplanes pou.id
ed Chinese sections of battered
Tientsin with shells and bomb."
tonight In a renewal of the attael:
which devastateda large aica o'
the Chinese city yesterday.

Tho assault followed what Jap-
anesesaid was a Chinese counter
attack.

Chinese and Japanese forces
fought with machine guns anc'
rifles along the fringe of the Jap-
anese concession during the after-
noon. Then Japanesebig guns re
turned to destruction of "antl
Japanese"positions In the city.

(Dispatcher, from Tientsin tr
Shanghai said more buildings am'
homes of thousands of refugoe--
were set afire. The messages
described the Chinese area as des-
olate, with fires raging unchecked
and corpses and debris lltterln;
the streets.)

i

Morgan, VcalmoorTo Run
For Time Before

- HarvestSeason
Two county schools, Morgan and

Vcalmoor, will open their doors
Monday for the 1937-3-8 term. Miss
Anne Martin, county supeilntcn
dent, announcedFriday.

After a brief session, the schools
will recess for the cotton picking
season. Dee Tonn will be prin
clpal of the Morgan school and
Mrs. Howard Sneed willass'st.The
Vealmoor school will be headedby
O. V. Fuller and Alia Ray Ccffey
will teach tho primary grades.

The Midway school, not classi-
fied with the remainder of the
:ounty common school districts,
Friday was classified as a nine
grade school. Herschcll Summer-ll- n

will again serve as principal,
and the teacherswill be Mrs. Har
old Harvey, Miss Eula Mingus
Doris Shettlesworth,and Mrs. Con-

stance Cushing Mclntyre.

TRANSFERS I1Y SATURDAY
A final warning to make all

transfers of scholastics not later
than Saturday was voiced today
by Anne Martin, county superln
tendent.

The law requires that no trans
fers be acceptedafter Aug. 1, and.
since that date falls on Sunday it
Is Imperative that patrons com
plete their transfers Saturday,said
Miss Martin.

Parents anticipating changing
their children from one district to
another within the county should
seek transfers.

INSTRUCTOR DIES
AMHERST, Mass., July 30 UPh-Pr-of,

Frederick B. Loomls, 6$, In-

structor in paleontology at Am
herst college, died Wednesdayat
Sitka, Alaska,while on a pleasure
trip. Word of his death was re
ceived Here today.

FRIDAY

SON-IN-LA-
W-

Rural Schools

OpenMonday

out -- smarts
FICTION'S

PLUS:

Paramount News
"Tennis Tactics"
Popular Science

MarketS
LIVESTOCK

FORT" WORTH
FORT WORTH, July 30 (IP

(USDA) Hogs 500; top 12 40 paid

lato by packers.Good light weight
butchers to shipper 12.35; bulk
good to choice 180-30- 0 lb. averages
12.2(M0; packing sows steady to
strong, mostly 10.00, few 10.25.

Cattle 2,500; calves 000; load fed
steers 11.50 nnd load yearlings at
same price; most plain steers and
yearlings C load good fat
cows 7.25, only few others 6.00 up-

ward, plain and medium kinds
largely 4 mo3t bulls 4.25--5

25; good slaughter calves mainly
7 0; others 4.00-7.0- stockers
in 1 ght supply.

Sheep 1.600; all classes steady,
spring lambs 8.50-0.2- fat yearlings
7.00-5- 0; ld wthers 6.25;
aged wethers 5.00-2- 5; fat ewes 4.50;
feeder lambs 7.25 down; feedei
yearlings 6.25 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, July 30 P (USDA)

Hogs 5,000; bulk good and choice
180-23- 0 lb., 12.85-13.1- 0; top 13.20;
150-17-0 lb., 12.75-13.0- 0; 240-30- 0 lb
12.00-8-5; most good packing sows
10.60-1- 1 50; few lightweights on the
butcher order 11.50 or better. -

Cattle 2,000, calves500; few loads
and scattered lots lightweight am
yearling steers 8.50-11.5-0 includln'
Oklahoma grassers at 11.35; few
head yearling steers 14.00; mos
grass heifers 7.50-0.5- 0; very y n
light southwestcrs down to 5 65

and below; grass fat cows 6.25--

7.75, few showing grainupward to
3.50; cutter grades 5.75 down; bulls
and vealcrs strong; bulk sausage
bulls 6 strongwclghts tc
7.25; good and choice vcalers 11.00-12.0-

Sheep 6,000; native spring lambs
11.25-5- 0; three doubles good Wash
ington spring lambs 11.00; one
deck 80 lb., Idahoes 11.25 straight;
yearlings scarce; sheep firm
ilaughter ewes 4.00-5.2-

COTTON

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, July 30 MP-Co- t-ton

futures closed steady, 1 lower
to 4 higher.

Open High Low Last
Oct 10.77 10.92 10.77 10.83-8- 4

Dec 10 71 10.87 10.71 10.76-7- 8

Jan 10.76 10.89 10.73 10.80
Mch ....10.82 11.00 10.81 10.90-9- 1

May ....10.00 11.01 10.88 10.96
July ... 10.92 11.00 10.91 10.98

Spot steady; middling 11.23.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, July 30 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady at net
1 point down to 2 up.

Open High Low Close
Oct. ....10.75 10.91 10.73 10.85-8- 0

Dec 10.75 10.95 10.75 10.89

Jan 10.79 10.03 10.79 10.93

Mch ....10.00 10.99 10.00 10.99
May ....10.95 11.06 10.05 11.03

July ....10.04 11.05 10.04 11.03

NEW ORLEANS, July 30 UP)

Spot cotton closed quiet, 2 points
up. Sales 333; low middling 9.71;
middling 11.21; good middling 11.76;
receipts225; stocks250,913.

ACTIVE STOCKS

NEW YORK, July 30 UP) Sales
closing price and net change o'
the fifteen most active stocks to-

day,
Eleo P&Lt 22,200, 23 5-- up 1 2.

Ylo Trk 18,300, 22 3--8, down 1 6--8.

Bocony Vao 14,200, 22, up 5--

Tide Wat Asso 13,600, 21 1-- up 7--8.

US SU 11,700, 115 up
Pure Oil 10,100, 20 3--4, up 1--2.

Qon Mot 9,800, 63 34, up 1--

RepubBtl 0,500, 37 3--4, up
Armstrong uorK ifiw, pts 1--4, aown

1--4.

Beth Stl 7.600, 05 1--4, up 7-- .
.Radio 6.300, S 1-- up 1--4.

Comwlth&Sou 0,300, 2 7-- 8, no.
Pack Mot 8,000, down 4.

Int Nick 5,800, G5 5-- up 3--

Arm HI B,600, 11 7--8, no.
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Former Pastor

Is Honored At
oupper, Kicmc

As a courtesy to Father Thee
Frances of Crystal Falls, formei
pastor of the St. Thomas Cathol.c
church of Big Spring, several

have been given this week.
Wednesdcy evening tho Mexican

women served supper in the base-
ment of t.ic church. Guests pres
ent were Rev. Joseph Dwon, M sr
Mollie Grennelsbackcr and Miss
Virginia Thompson, nlec of Fa-

ther Dwan. and Father - ancls.
On the serving commktce were

Mesdamcs Ricardo Ficrro, Tomase
Garcia, Amlseta Hcrnlandcz, Re-
fugio Cruz, Soctena H najos
JuanaGarcia, Fabiana Diaz, Mlc- -

aela Vega, Julia Goinez, Julia
Cruz, Tala Jabor and Laznra Gal
tun.

Thursday
A picnic at the city fi given

by the St. Thoma3 parish Thurs-
day evening by church members
included t le following guests Fa
ther Charles II. Burns of St
Mary's church, San Antonio; Fa
ther Lawrence Seldel nnd Father
John Qulnllban, bother professorr
at St. Anthony's college of San An
tonio, and Father Josenh Laux o'
Immaculate Concctptlon church
Houston.

Assets In Business
Life DiscussedBy
Speaker At Club

Clifton D. Wiley, managerof the
Lone Star Chevrolet company, Fri
day addressedthe American Bus!
ncss club, calling attention to the
importance of selling, appearance
sincerity, faith, enthusiasm an
work in the making of a success
ful life.

These principles fitted Into the
commercial world, he said, and
added that "business Is sensitive.
It goes where it Is invited and
stays where Is is appreciated."

Guest for the day was Mr. Lam
bert of tho T. & P.

Thursday evening the members
of the club enterta'ned theirwives
nd friends with a chicken bar

becue at the city park. The pro
gram was Informal throughout an--

several of those attending took a
olunge In the city natatorium be-

fore uie barbecuewas served.
Among those attending were Mr

and Mrs. J. F. Laney and (laugh
tcr, Sarah Fi ancls, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Amos, Mr. and Mrs. W. E
Wozencraft, Mr. and Mrs, R. B
feeder, Mr. and Mrs. Brittle Co--

and Mrs. J. W. Joiner, Mrs. C.
V. Morgan and daughters, Nanc
and Jo Ann, Eugene Thomas
Bernle Arnold, Lyle Post, J. B
Bronsteln, Miss June Kruon,

and Helen Dulcy, Dr
and Mrs. Gallagher. Out of town
guests included Pearllne Ho'fon'
and Kathryn Wright of Oklahoma
and W. M. Smith of Sterling City.

DEATH PENALTY
SAN ANTONIO, July 30 UP)

JessePolanco, 21, was assessedthe
death penalty for the second tlmo
by a jury in cr mlnal court this
morning for the holdup murder of
George F-'- bus driver, here on
May 14, 1936.

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

rt.CS:
"IlOniNSON CUUESOE" No. 7

SUNDAY - MONDAY
"RAMONIA"

"GOING l'LACES"
rtUS: "TIIK WORM TURNS"

Bank Building To
Be Remodeled

First National Bank in Big
Spring Friday secured a building
permit for an extensive remodeling
progiam estimated to cost $2,500,

Included In the bank's program
of improvements is tho removal of
a partition between the bank and
a store building space on the cabt
construction of a vault for safety
deposit boxes, night depository
vault, bookkeeping department
quarters, installation of fabric cell-
ing, alteration of the stairway to
tho basement,and walling of the
present show window space with
glass bricks.

C. K .m.jot filed for the permit
as contractor. Woik Is to start

COUNCIL MEETING
County home demonstration

clubs are to send representatives
to the county council convening
here Saturday at 2 p. m. when bcv
oral important questionsare to be
discussed.

urawings win be held to see
wnicn 1U clubs may send a repre-
sentative to th e A. & M. Bhort
course. Tiansportatlon problems
for the trip to College Station are
to bo talked.

Tiie encampmentplans for coun
ty home demonstrationclub women
will be revived and a date set for
the affair if possible. In addition,
the council is to set up a county-wid-

piogram to be into effect aft-
er the short course Is concluded.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permit

First National bank to remode'
building at 201 Main street, cos:
$2,500.

Marriage License
J. R. Layfield, Big Spring, and

Opal May Mcintosh, Luther.

In the 70th District Courl
Elsie Ruth Morrow versus O. C

Morrow, suit for divorce.
Roy F. Bell versus Viola UeTl

suit for divorce.

Beer Application '
Application of J. L. Lynch to sel'

beer In Crawford Coffee shop

New Cars
J. C. Loper, Pontlac coupe.
J. P. Utley, Ford coupe.
Bulck Motor Division, Butck se

dan.
John Barbce, Chevrolet sedan.

PUBLIC DEBT HIGHER
WASHINGTON, July 30 UP)

Tho public debt Increased$50,072,-51- 1

on July 28 to a new record
high of $36,707,757,744.

The treasury said today the In
creasewas caused by an issue of
discount bills to put new cash in
'ts working balance.

Thank You...
We take this opportunity to thank our hun-

dreds of friends and patrons for the many
kind things said about our new store upon
the occasion of the formal opening of tha
Elliott's Crawford Drug.

Signed:

J. D. ELLIOTT, Owner
C. C. ELLIOTT, Manager

ELLIOTT'S CRAWFORD DRUG
3rd & ScurryStreets Phone275

Man's Overdraft
Is Involved In

Bank Slaying
MUSKOGEE, OklA., July 30 (7T

County Attorney A. Camp Bonds
aid today that J. C. Fast, Jr., 33,

admitted a Colorado vacation In
which he had overdrawn hU bank
account between $200 and $300 led
to the fatal shooting of L W. Mc
Lean, banker and civic lender.

Bonds reportedFast said ho shot
McLean when the banker refused
to make good tho checks Fast,
automobiledealer and memberoff
a prominent Muskogee family, had
written whllo In tho west. Bonds
said Fast had confessed the shoot-
ing and a formal chargewould be
placed againsthim today.

McLean, 40, wasshotyesterdayas
ho sat at his desk In tho Commer-
cial National bank. A fellow offi
cer of tho bank and a customer
'ackled Fast as ho started to leave
and pinned him to the floor.

Fast admitted he had been drink
ing, Bonds said.

The Fast nnd McLean families
are neighbors.

Hospital Notes

Kit: Spring Hospital
Walter Beaupre of Tcague, Tex

as, who fell from a freight train In
tho east yardsFriday morning, was
brought to tho hospital for treat-
ment of a fractured left arm.

Mrs. T. H. Crow was In the hos-

pital Filday morning for a blood
transfusion.

Lawrence Liberty underwent
nasal operation Fridaymorning.

Mrs. J. D. Chcsscrof Stanton was
admitted to the hospital Friday for
treatment.

Mrs. Margaret Knaus, who sus
tained a fractured pelvis In an
automobile accident on tho west
highway Thursday evening, was
resting as well as could be expect-
ed Friday.

Grady Henry, whb sustained a
broken collar bone In an automo-
bile accident Thursday night, nnd
who was brought to the hospitnl
for treatment, has been dismissed

DIES IN THE CHAIR

HUNTSVILLE. July 30 UP)

The state's electric chair took the
life of George Patton this morning,
thus ending a bizarro East Texas
tragedy In which the
farmer was accused ofslaying Mrs.
Carrie McGehce, her husband and
their two children.

Ho was executed forMrs. McGe-hee'-s

death. He was not tried on
the other murdercharges.Patton
two years ago spaded up four
skeletonsfrom a grave In the cow
lot at his home near Athens. Be
fore officers' eyes the farmer thus
explained the disappearanceof the
McGchee family on Thanksgiving
1932.

Today he walked Into the death
chamber calmly and thanked wit
nesses for their kindnesses. "I don't
hold anything againstanyone," he
said.

ANOTHER CROSSING
FOYNES, Irish Free State, July

30 UP) The Clipper
III completed its second eastward
crossing of the north Atlantic
when it reached hereshortly be
fore noon today.

It took twelve hours and44 mln
utes to fly here from Botwood,
Newfoundland.

BOTWOOD, Newfoundland, July
30 (CanadianPress) The Imperia'
Airways flying boat Cambria land
ed here at 7:30 a. m. (ES.T.) to
day, completing a transatlantic
flight from Foynes, Irish Free
State.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Acuff left Fri
day for Ruldosa, N. M., to spend
the weekend. They had recently
returned from a brief trip to San
Antonio.

Quit FLAVOR
It's always there,no mat
ter how you mix it. For
Glenmore is true Bour-bo- n,

Straight Bourbon,
Kentucky Bourbon, pro-

duced in Kentucky by
real Kcntuckians.
GWiunac. aow OiCttM III both 100 proof
(Gold Ubl) na 0 proof (Slinr UUO

Qlramott DUtllUrUc Co., Incotpocuoi
LouUtlll. Owoniboro, Kentucky
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U. S. ACTRESS WEDS
BRITISH NOBLEMAP

'LONDON, July 30 UP) Lov J
most at first sight brought a wed
ding today for Virginia Cherrlll
American movlo actress, ana uii
ninth Earl of Jersey,

The new countess,
former wife of Cary Grant and the
blind flower girl of Charlie Chap-
lin's "City Lights," became Br.t-ain- 's

sixteenth stage and screen
countess.

She and dark, handsomeFran-
cis Child Vllllers, Earl of Jersey,
wore married at the Chelsea regis-
ter office.

The marriage ended tho acting
career of the Carthage,111, coun
tess.

"It's a happy married life for"
mo now," sho xc'at"d. " "
iard for an actress to be a good
housewife but I'm thri lej a. ,..'
Idea of getting married. Who
wouldn't be?"

They met a year ago at a party
nnd tho new countess said she f"ll
In love with her husband "not at
first sight, but very nearly that."

TAX EQUALIZATION
HEARING AUG. 12-1-3

County commissioners court,
virtually through with checking
assessmentsreported by Tax Col
lector-Assess- J. F. Wolcott, an-
nounced Friday that it would sit
as a board of equallaztlonon Aug.
12-1-

According to County Judge
Charles Sullivan, no drastic
changeshad been made. Notices
have been mailed to all whose
icndltlons were altered.

PENSION LIST CUT

AUSTIN, July 30 UP) W. A. LH- -

tle, acting director, said today tr
old a"e assistancecommission wi'l
mall 117,665 checks to noidy age

008 less than In July.
" ' -- t lcdi-ctlo- since Juni

was 10.193, he said.
U ' n. .icn of pensioners result
' f m r re'nveatlgatlonof qual --

ficatlons In accordance wl'h t
law enacted

which placed cliglblli J
in a basis of actual need.

ARRESTED HERE
Buck Williams, arrested here b"

tho sheriffs' department Thursda
ovrntii", was held In the coun
jail Friday pending nrrlval of Ab
lene officers who asked his detc
tlon. Tho Taylor county autho
ties announced they held a th r
warrant for Williams's arrest

t '

MEXICAN IIET.T)
Roberta Castillo was being dc

a'ned here -v 'or I

tlon by the U. S. borderpatrol. D --

poitation proceedings may folio-..- .

t
Eddie Maxwell, Fort Wort

vis ted hero briefly Friday moi
ing en route to Goldsmith, Ecto.
county.

t
Malcolm Patterson returned to

his home in Crano Friday mornln
after visiting herewith his parent,.
Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Patterson.
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